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Italian Premier

Urged To Take

o0yer. Cabinet

Umberto Refuses
To Leave Country
Charging Frauds.

"ROME, June 11 (AP) --
Delegatesof six political par
ties which backedthe' repubt
lie in last week's plebiscite
urged PremierAlcidet de Gas--
peri today to meet the refus-a-l

ofr.King Umberto II to
abandon the .throne by as--
siiming immediately the pow-
ers of provisional president

The advent of a new rebubllc
not yet functioning was celebrated"
quietly in Reme, though there
were a few scuffles between
youths. Calm. reigned again in. Na-

ples, where a .third' person was

SOME, Jane 11 UP) A bare'amurckkt demeBstraties in
scale riotiar in which police
Naples flared toslrht into larre
aad troops tamed rifles and
aataoutic weapoas ea the
crowd.

killed and nearly a scoreInjured
in a clash between Monarchist
demonstrators and police l&si
night

The six-par- ty delegation 'called
at the Viminale palace as De
uasperiprepared to meet his.min-
isters for the third time since
dawn.,

Randolfo Pacclardlhead of the
Republican party and spokesman
for the group, simultaneously
called upon the Allies to clarify;
their position in the. political im-
passe created by Umberto's view
that the Supreme Court's an-
nouncement yesterday of the c's

victory in the plebiscite
was ."Indefinite."

Government officials, admlting
that civil war was a possibility,

review of.
ary to guard against viol
ence.

Gasperi's cabinet, at a meeting
which, lasted far into the night
proclaimed today a national holi
day marking the birth of the Rep-
ublic aand promised the country's
Republicans that their announced
victory in last week's plebiscite
would not be snatchedaway from
ttesi?

Bat.Monarchist spokesman.al
leging election IrrtgulartiM, de-

clared that Umberto wolud Jjot
leavd Italy for Portugal until his
defeat was officially and finally
establishedby the SupremeCourt

e

Azerbaijan" Issue

Reported Settled
On 7-Po-

int Basis
TEHRAN". June 11 UP) A for

eign office spokesmansaid today
the Azerbaijan problem had been'
settled on the basis of a seven
point program advanced some
weeks ago by Premier Ahmed
Qavam.

The spokesmansaid a govern
ment commission headed by
Prince Mozaffar Firouz, propa-
ganda minister, by Soviet
plane today for Tabriz to

A. ATI J.l.llJ' - t . X Iuut iiiuu aciausxor accepting uc
province back Into the national
government"

Reports of the Impending set
tlement of issue,which at one
time threatened to plunge the na-
tion Into civil war, had been cir
culating" here for some time. Con
sequent!', the formal announce-
ment was received somewhat
apathetically,

The seven-poi-nt program which
was announcedApril 22 by Qavam
provided for appointment of
Azerbaijan provincial governor by
the Tehran government but said
that so-call- democratic par
ty and "other political parties" in
Azerbaijan would be free" as they
already are free in other parts of
the country.

Azerbaijan province "demo-
crats" proclaimed an autono
mous state last November while
thefprovinee was occupied by So
viet troops

AAF Caravan Comes
To Town For Show

Major' John R. Pennington and
Blackand Gold Caravan, the

Army Air Forces' road show,pulls
into town this evening for four--
aay slay.

The Caravan,which will put on
exhibition many an Jlem that was
secret before and during the last
war, will not open its doors until
.Friday hoonPersonnelwill spend
the Intervening time settingup the
exhibitions and making them
ready for the public

eastpf the court housewill
be the site of the exhibit '

The show servesto help the US
Army recruiting program.

IncreaseSought-

BATON ROUGE, La., June 11,
VP)' A resolution approved by
the Louisiana Senate empowers
Gov. Jinfihy Davis to cooperate
with othersouthwesterngas prod-
ucing states in efforts to obtain an
increase .in the wellhead of
gas. The resolution will go to
the House for action.

JusticeJackson
Blasts Associate
In SupremeCourt
Lawmakers Set
Court Regaining
'tost Dignity '

v
WASHINGTON, June 11. UPM

The unprecedentedspectacle of
one Supreme' Court justice vub--
IIcly assailing another stunned of-
ficial Washington today, but.sev
eral lawmakersheld it might lead
to restoring what they fcerm ;the
"lost dignity" of the tribunal. x

The bombshell which! Justice
Robert H-- Jacksonexploded in
blunt . attack on Justice Hugo
Black projected . a long-smould- er

ing judicial feud out into (the open,
and these influential lawmakers
thought this could-b- a good thing
in., the long run.

Specifically, they said private
ly Congress may order a com
plete overhaul of court procedure
in an effort to minimize "bicker
ing" on and behindthe bench.

At the, moment, however, the
capital buzzed with more imme
diate speculation over ( whether
Jackson and Black intended to
continue on the high bench. The
situatidn was without parallel in
modern court history, f '

Jackson lashed out at Nuern
berg last night at what he, called
Black's "bullying" tactics. ,

aaaressea nis com
plaint to Senate and House
judiciary committees, but mem-
bers said they would defer

comment until the cable-
gram had beenreceived . officially.

Most members expressed,doubt
that the House committee would
even consider Impeachment pro
ceedings,which under theConsti-
tution must"originate in the House
and bei tried by the Senate.

But they said a recommenda--
deployed heavy police and mlllt-- i tlon for a full-dre- ss

forces

left
"work

the

the

the

his

Area

price

his

jacKson
the

court procedure is a distant pos
sibility. This, they added, could
lead to new rules for the tribunal
tofollow, particularly wlth-rega- rd

to disqualifying 'justices from par
tlcipating in decisions under .cer-
tain circumstances. -

Runnels Property
Owners Committed

On Paving Project
The. Runnels street paving pro

ject from Eleventh Place to 18th
Is 59 per' cent signed and pros
pects are that four-fifth- s of the
property owners affected will
have committed themselves by
Wednesday. ,

Earl Read, one of the major
property owners on the street, is
in, the processof making arrange-
ments for the paving, according
to city 'officials. .

No word has been heard from
out-of-to- property owners, but
Im. 1 .U. J. i. 2 Iui iu cvcul uicsc ud uui respond,
plans are .to block but" on these,
sections pending signing for "the
surfacing.

sign-u- p In on a o!

t l

Dasis, ana wneremamauaiscan
not advancethe. funds at the out-
set, the banks have- - indicated 'a
willingness to finance-the- . 'cost
with individuals.

War Department
Positions In Japan

The War "Department needs
more civilian men and women for
positions as stenographers and
typists in Japan, Vallie L. Brock,
department recruiter, announced
today. ' t

Miss .Brock Is spending several
days in Big Spring, and.applicants
may contact, her at 'the US Em
ployment Service office.

Transportation 'from ;polnt of
hire, and both salary and per- day
travel expensesfor time (en route
are paid, she said. Housing and
three good meals a day are guar-
anteed in "Japan for-n-ot oyer $1.50
a day.

In addition to basepay,.salaries
of $1902 . and $1703 a year; em-
ploye's also receive .25 percent
more pay for service overseas.

AUSTIN. June 11 US) Texas
left and right wing democrats
were feuding again today.

Evidences of the renewed bat
tle for control of the party ma-
chinery, from grass roots pre
cincts right on up through the
state executive committee, boiled
to the surface hereyesterday.

The executive committee which
sprung from the' strongly pro
Roosevelt convention'in 1944,was
only committeeman held over
thrown into, an,uproar when the
from the dlsnlaced organization
proposed three resolutions aimed
at strikers, the CIO Political Ac- -

Criticizes Action
Of Black In "Case
Ex-Part- ner fries

NUERNBERG, June ll.A (JP)

A smouldering feud .Involving!
of the InSSSteads

court the -- on 5.
today following an unprecedented
charge by Justice Robert H.. Jack-
son that Justice Hugo Black had
participated in decisions favoring
Black's1 former law, partner.

'There may be those who think
It quite harmless to encouragethe
eniplbyment of justices ex-la-w

partners to argue close, casesby
smothering the objections
the bar makes'to this practice,"- -

jacKson declared in a lengthy
statement-Issue-d at a hastily-su-m

monedpress conferencelast night
In ray view such an attitude

would soon "bring court into
disrepute."

.Jackson, who ' Is on leave
from the US SupremeCourt .to act
as chief US prosecutor in the war
crimes before the interna;
tional military tribunal here, said
the statement,had been cabled to
House Senate judiciary com
mittees because nas a
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Point" Lt. E.
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.. and "bride of fivex days,
to a tragic end last night

4 wheH Cunningham,
,( former Fe of
o Tulsa, Okla drowned

army public rel-
ate 'office at Stewart Field

today. :
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$asaid the was on
Beaver Dam
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Customs Takes

(JnseJDiamonds

From Colonel
June 11 UP)

Maj. Gen. Lloyd Parks said to-

day that in jewels
from States

aid wife
returned the Ger-

man house Hesse.

11 UP)
C!olr A. C. Miller of

today
right to know the and " cunqmj MKen ioB unset
involved" m from Col.-- J. W. Durant

Jackson said Black threatened :in?.n . rWP.M W e
him with "war" unless he joined states'irom
in up, the facts," k and anaa WAC Drtfle

fhpn nff1rt- - "Tf war Hprlirarf nn SPU .Kathleen NaSU DUTSHt Of

ma I: nronrmn in van It with-- ihm I Wis., and David S,

weaponsof ''the.opjen notJWatonof Burnngame, Calif., are
Ujose of .the stealthy assassin''' j ih custody in connection with

Jackson referred soeclflcall! to .weii jdi in jewels irom
the Jewell Ridse coal case' in the Kronberg castle Frank--
whlch the court field, by a cHl de-- iuti, uermany.
cislon on May 7, 1845, that soft cpi. Miner said he made his
coal miners were entitled to per-- disclosure of : because' of

pay: andt the' sub-- l published,stonesthat therewere
quent refusal of the court to 1Q6 diamonds A

a rehearingrequestedby" the coal He said that the armyjnvesti--
comnanv. Jackson said Cramnton satorsdid not check rimtnm
Harris of Alabama,BJack'sformer I tiritil after they had finished
law was fcounsel fornhe case.
winner in the case a local of 1 Col. Miller said he-- would like
U1C UIUICU WUC VTtJl A.CXB

;
WASHINGTON, June11 UP) --4

The maritime 'labor dispute
'climax with the

labor department iarij
for a compromiseand a high govt
eminent official predicting a se
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zaUon; T. A Merrickt Joel Ufa TO AWOL
Pickle; .The group leave ear-- vGlen Jackson, negro, Shep
ly . Dard soldier, was taken

Matters, of routing, Midland Army Field
nternatlonallzatlori the route; f mbrnine bv Sheriff Bob'Wolfe. He

etc.. be was to bis turned over to the nrn--
ildered? Denver meeting vdst marshal! charae
which attract delegates front! of "being absent without official

Antonio to Canada. " ii1 leave.

Feud Between State DemocratsFired
- -

i

By Non-Controvers-
ial Resolutions

and the
. Just as quickly as it could catch
iis Dream ana swing its
the shunted the

by Morris Roberts of Vic-

toria a committee, ad-
journed.

Roberts',, state - senator.
political ally of Gov.. Coke

who has never mitten
along with the presentexecutive!
committee, .came poker-face-d

the; session its' closing mo-

ments with the resolutions
he described as l."

l"
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Republican"movement
case,

this

and Joe.-Curra-

xieup. committee's,
inor

announcing
forward

participate to only 'a
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n(jw government
The Communists have yet

announced tneir strategy,
or of
a three-part-y

government
Muur will Big
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US' association 0
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San

tlon Committee

committee reso--:

to then

and

in

resolution!

appeared

drrxt

are the only kind the committee
wTU consider from the floor un-
der its rule that Just one objec-
tion will send a proposition to
committee.

Members jumped to their feet
with howls of protest and Rob-
erts, not raising his voice or
changing expression, said, he
thought the resolution commend-
ing PresidentTruman for "sum-
marily" ending the railroad strike
w;ls certainly ial

since Truman was national lead-
er of the party; and the com-
mittee was a democratic commit-
tee.

DAILY HERALD

HouseFails To Override
TrumanVeto Of CaseBill
GRAIN SHORTAGES PREDICTED ACUTE

DURING '1946 DESPITE RECORD CROPS
a

WASHINGTON, June 11 (JP)

Bread and flour shortages for
at least another year was the fore-

cast handed America housewives
today despitethe start on harvest
ing another of the Nation's bump
er wheat crops.

The Agriculture department
reported . considerable Improve
ment In bread andflour supplies
are expected in another month,
but -- hardly to the extent needed
to meet all the domestic and fanu
Ine relief demands before the
1947 harvest fThe bread scarcity In a number
of major cities meanwhile verged
on the 'acute stage, and an as
sociated press spot survey also
disclosed,the same, .held true for

Food Handling

Course Draws

LargeCrowd
More than 600 have registered

for the short course in food han
dllng being conducted this week
at.the municipal auditorium under
sponsorship of the Big Spring
Howard county health unit, Law
rence J. Wells, sanitarian, an
nouncedtoday.

The enrollment hereIs the sec
ond largest for a single course,vin

the state, being exceededonly by
a class of more than 800, in La
reao last November, wells ex.
pressed hopethat the enrollment
here may exceed that number by
the close of the week.

Classes are being conducted
eachday.from 2:15 p. m. to 4 p. m,

The-ccrarse--"ig helng taught by C,
B, Breedlove, public health In
structbr.

The theme .today was food po
son and infection and how they
may be prevented by proper han-
dling of food and drink. Special
emphasiswas to be given In the
class session on proper, storage
and refrigeration, both In the
home and in public food estab--

! lishments.
The subject Wednesdaywill be

the relation of rodents and In
sects tothe spread of diseaseand
methods ofcontrol.

At the close of Friday's session
certificate of attendance will

be awarded to each person who
has attended four daily classes.

Those registering for the first
time Wednesdaywill be given op-

portunity to make up one lesson
at a special class to he announced
later. A certificate earned at the
short course will automatically
make one eligible for a food han-

dlers' license now required in Big
Spring by a city ordinance. '

ProgressIndicated

In Chinese Talks

As Fighting Rages
NANKING, 'June 11 UP) Chi

nese communist and government
leaders held their first direct
peace meeting in many, weeks to-

day, as truce-violati-ng battles
flamed anew in east-centr- al China
and an American was wounded In
a mysterious anti-aircra- ft attack
on a US plane.

Chou' En-la- l. communist nego
tlator. conferred with Minister of
Communications Yul Ta-w- el fol
lowing yesterday's conference be-

tween 'Chou iand US General Mar
shall. Today's meeting indicated
progress, although there was no
announcementof results. Restor
ation of communications is one
of the government's basic condi
tions for permanent peace.

A, communist spokesmancharg
ed the government with launch-
ing heavy attacks against comm-

unist-held 'areas north and west
of Nanking, "at the very moment
effective." He asserted the 77tb
the truce In Manchuria became
division of the 73rd army and the
172nd division, Seventh army, at
tacked Shukou and' Chuhsien
the latter only 35 miles northwest
of Nanking and were moving on
northwestward.

A government spokesman yes
terday said communist forces vio-

lated the truce with heavy attacks
on Tehslen and other central--
Shantung province rail cities and
the. governments Central News
Agency reported communist as-

saults on Manchurian cities.
Cpl. P. Solva, engineer of a

plainly-marke-d AmerIcan trans
port plane, suffered a minor leg
wound when bullets from the J

meat, soap, butter and cooking
fats ranked next on the list of
hard-to-g- et items..

The outlook in cities cover-
ed seemedto be that these short-
ages would grow worse before
the situation Improved. Harvest-
ing of the new wheat crop promis-
ed to ease-- the bread-flou-r picture,
but complex uncertainties made
the prospectsdubious for any big
improvement in the supply of
meats , butter, or fats.

In its June crop report issued
yesterday, the

fSald the third consecu-
tive billion-bush-el wheat crop and
the third largest crop on record
was indicated by conditions pre-
vailing on June 1.

Looking from wheat to other
crops, food officials counted on a

WidespreadWithholding
9

Of Goods From Market
Termed "Inevitable''

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
Morris Verner, a CPA official
said today that "widespread with
holding of clothing and other
goods from the market until July
1 Is "Inevitable" because of un
certainty about price control legls
latlon.

Verner, chief of the Civilian
Production Administration's com
pllance division, made this state-

Mdhon's Friends

Asked To Confer

Thursday Evening
A conferenceof all those voters

In Howard county who are inter
ested in working for the reelec--
tion9of George Mahon as congres
slonal representative of the 19th
district has 'been called for
Thursday eveningat 8 o'clock, in
the district courtroom at the
courthouse.

Urged to attend are those who
will be willing to give some time
and effort in behalf of the Mahon
campaign., Friends of the con
gressman will make thrief talks
outlining his record andhis pres
ent status and future prospectsin
the house.

Mahon is in .Washington, has
notified 'friends thathe will have
to remain for all congressional
sessions possible, and may not
have a greatdeal of time to con
tact voters in the district before
the July 27 primary. Thus, his
supporters --are being called upon
to assist in 'Settlns his messaees
before-- all .the voters.

A working "organization in be
half of Mahon Is expected to bel
set up at the Thursday nightses
slon. e

Fire Victim Holds

PrayerbookIn Hand

When Body Found
la.,-- June 11 (JP)

The discovery of the badly burned
body of an unidentified man, with
a prayer book in his hand, raised
to 17 today the number of persons
who perished in the fire that
swept through the 200-roo- m Can-
field hoted early Sunday morn
ing.

Meanwhile, the American Red
Cross list of missing persons con
tinued to drop, lending credence
to expressedhope by officials they
ither had checkedout prior to

the fire oi were permanent guests
carried ,on the register but who
had been out of town over the
weekend.

The Red Cross said 13 identified
personswhose nameswere on the
hotel register and not- - listed
among the dead or injured re
mained unaccountedfor. The mis-
sing list at one time' carried 24
names.Four of the deadremained
unidentified The 17th body was
found last night under debris in

room of the 55--
year old

Fourteen of the 21 in-

jured in the fire were still In
Dubuque hospitals.

Dr. F. S. Leonard, Coroner,
said an inquest will be hold next

and officials
continued Investigation of the
tragedy.

YOUNGSTER DROWNS
PAMPA, 11 (JP)

Gowler. 11 son of Mr and
ground pierced the as lv.'Mrs. M. Fowler, drowned
prepared to land June8 at in the city swiming here
chun, Manchurian capital. yesterday..
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warm June to give spring-plante- d

crops-particul- arly the corn crop
needed for livestock feed--a boost
that generally a cool, wet May
failed to provide, Juna
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E. Whitten, 4, son of Mrs.
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At WMS
Mrs-- . Choate

'Service Program
Mrs; H. EChoatedirected

Roral Service program it the

t meeting 6f the --Tint. .Baptist
church WMS Monday afternoon
at the church, at which she dls

cussed the' alarming moral con--

dltlona existing In the United
Statesnow. .' o

"We must set high standards
for the.nation's morals," Mrt,
Cboate pointed out, "since n

can rise above the moral
standards, and no people can ad--

. vance beyond their Ideas." -

The great nations which, have
fallen arethe results of the break
down of morals, and so It is that a
great nation today, such a the
United States, may fall tomorrow

9 becauseof lack of adherence to
Christian principles, the leader de-

clared.
The, program was opened with

group singing of "Higher Ground,'
led by Mrs. M. B. Beam and ac--
eompaniedby Mrs. H. M. JarratL
Mrs. Theo Andrews gave, a pray-
er which' preceded the devotional
given by Mrs. J.C. Pickle, taken
from Matthew 5 and Epheslans5.
To conclude the program Mrs.
Beam sang, "Yield Not to Temp-
tation," as atsolo, and the closing
player "was given by Mrs. - J. E.
Monteith.

During the short business ses
. sion it was decided .that in lieu

cf the regular circle meetings
originally .scheduledfor next Mon
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directsRoyal

day all circles will meet. at.Jhe
church. Mrs. P. D.-- 0"Brieni WMS
president, said that .each circle
will meetat 9:30 a; m. for individ
ual circle sessions.At 10 a. m.
thev will hear a discussion on
ministerial relief, and a collection
will be taken for that .purpose.
From' 10:30 until-11:3- 0 Dr., P. D.
O'Brien will teach the Bible les
son' on the Lord's Supper and
church ordinances. The presl
dent urged all membersto be pre
sent - M

Attending the meetirg were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, .Mrs.; Jamie
Hancock,.Mrs. ,J. JS. Monieun,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, MrsiH. M.
Jarratt, Mrs. C, T. McDonald,
Mrs. Roy .Odom. Mrs. P. Fi Gary,
Mrs. H. E. Choate,Mrs.' J. C. Pick
le, Mrs. Milton Meyer,.Mrs. LIna
Lewellen, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Miss
Minnie Moore, Mrs. M. B.'Beam,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. Derma X.
Agnell and Mrs. P;D. O'Brien.

'
5 i

Shower Honorsj

Bride In Anderson

Home Recently--!

A bridal, shower-- honoring -- Ida
Lou Puckett was giVen'ln the
ranch home of Mrs. W. D. Ander-
son of Luther on June 5. 1

i Miss Puckettbecame,the bride
of Harold Blair of Los Angeles,
Calif., in a ceremony-- performed
June 8 at th'e home of hi bride-
groom's sister In" San 'iAflgelo,
They will make their home;
California. i

The hostesswas assisted:by her
daughters; Bonnie Dalefand
Christine in serving punch and
cake1,

Guests included Mrs. j S. H.
Puckett, Mrs". W. "B. Puckett, Mrs.
Bex Morton. Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson," Mrs. Dale
Puckett"Mrs. Akin, Simpson,Mrs.
Tom Spencer,Mrs. Luther; Under
wood. Mrs. N. M. Smith, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon, Mrs.- - jEdward
Simpson, Mrs. LewlSyUnderwood.

Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs. Mary
Riley, Mrs. Richard Puckett, Mrs.
.John Couch, Mrs. Hollis Puckett,
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrj. A.. L. Wil- -.

Hams, Mrs.,J. G." Couch, Mrs. G.
B. Lawrence, Mrs. .0.' B. Crow,
Mrs. Marvin Hanson,Meioa Bran--

"on, Neta Underwood, Elsie fey--
son and Connie Crow. j

ROUNDELAY TO MEET j
The Roundelay Dance club .will

meet this evening at 8:30 o'clock
at. ihe country.iclub.
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on!A spun rayonspring softie...zipperc!osdbyTalon

...with wide.laHic work.pands to mak olrytst
of cap sleeves,and a piquant,peplum. Ilaclii,Att
7AeIonUmeandAqua,in size's 9-1- 5. .

Social
TUESDAY f

BETA SIGMA PHI, meets at the
Settles hotel at Sp.m.

RAINBOW GIRLS OF THE OES
will meet for .reorganization at

9 6 p. , m. at the Masonic hill.
; WEDNESDAY
PAST "MATRON'S QLUB of; the

OES will meet at7:30 p. m. at
Vthe Masonic hall with Mrs.

Louise Leeper and Mrs. Nettie
. Mitchell as hostess.
STITCH-A-BI- T CLUB will meet.

with Mrs. HerfcAgee at 3 p m.
FIREMAN LADIES will have a

called meeting at the WOW nail'at 6 p. m.
SEW AND. CHATTER will meet

at the park at 7 p. m. for a fam-
ily picnic.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will
meet for business,session at 6
V. m with Pat1 ochron as hos-
tess.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB
will meet at the country dub at
,9' p.-m- .( with Mrs. Seth'Boyn!-ton- ,

Mrs. J P. Bewley, Mrs.
Hairy Blomshield andMrs. Hon
Burke

THURSDAY'
. XYZ will meet"at the Settles

at 7:30 p. m with Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, Mrs. VernoiTi Whit-tingt- on

.and .Mrs. Arthur Cajr-wo- od

as hostesses.
ROYAL NEIGHGBORS meet at

2:30 p, m. in the WOW halj.
FRIDAY "

AFTERNpON, BRIDGE CLUB
meets with Mrs. A. H. Ryle at

'

,2 p. m.-- -

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8.pT ra.

NATIONAL. SECRETARIES will
meet ;for dinner' at the Settles
Hotel at 7:30 p m.

Health, Officer

Af Overton HD Club
O 1 - V

Overton Home Demonstration
club met lastweek in the home p'fq

Mrs. E. G.y Overton when Law-
rence Well county (health offi-
cer ' 'spoke.

The ..health' officer showed pi
tures demonstrating the .habits of
flies and other Insects and show-
ing how unsanitary theyare.

Mrs.-iOverto- n and .Mrs. Parker.
were In charge of the recreation.

At the --business session'it was
announced that the next meeting
will be in the home f Mrs. J. D.
Leonard on June 21, with a. dem--
castration given on xrozen des
serts. At that time mystery pals
'will be revealed.

ty, Mrs. Floyd PhiUips. Mrs. G
vt. mip, vr. nr. uvenan,
mts. (esseuverton, Mrs. naward
Ldw,..MarJorie Parker, Marie
Petty, and the hostess.

Chifdcen Plan Picnic
Children of. the primary de

partment of the First Baptist
church jvill meet with their par---!
en'ApuiBuay at a.&j p. in. ai ub
totem" pole In .the city park. A
Father'sDay picnic will be held
at that . time. Mrs. Ora Johnson,
superintendent of the department
urged that all attend. '
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Pi4sbyferiqh Auxiliary- - Circles Meet

frf Members Homes
Presbyterian' Auxiliary Had

meetingsIn the. homesor members
or Bible study and business ses

sions Monday.
Ajie auui cuuc wet mui .jiuii

D; Koons to hear a Bible les
ion .from Isaiah given by Mrs. Dee
Dav.is, who also' led the devotion-
al - . '

k A refreshment plate was served
2y the nostess'toMrs. uavis, Mrs.
G. A Barhett, Mrs." George Neel,
Mrsf x. Evans,airs. i. o.

P. M. 'Slmms, Sr., Mrs.
:R. C. Stnain, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
TUT- -.' Anno WUtfnorr Mrt T C

XaneMrsE.J. Brooks, Mrs. Ste--
va jjamsnt, ana a guesi,mtb. Auna
Nlcltolson.

f Sam L. Baker was hostess
in the Klne's Daushter circle
fwhlchheard a'lesson, "Caring for
Otters," given by Mrs. R. T.
Pini'lr. . .

; Jdcs. Daltbn Mitchell presided
at fhe businesssessionat which a
mrmVrt va heard on sewln? 'done
for the Red Cross.The next meet--

r
FORSAN.June11 (Spll 'Jim

mie Dean Hughes of Paris visited
days with Jerry Don

ah4; Ray Edward Hughes. He. has
bean visiting with other relatives
als

I Irs. Pearl Scuddayhad as her
guests last week, a sister, .Mrs. R,

M. Hendricks, and a ister-in-law,

Mrs. Jim of 'Brown
field. .
. Mrs. B. E, Boatler and sons,
L. and Hubert, have been visiting
slice last Thursday in Strawn
with another son-- and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and Loy
dene. They returned'homerTues
daV. . t

Mr. and Mrs. C.-G- . Suttles were
in Monahans on a.visit one day
last week. - -

i

Wanda Lee Jackson of; Big
Spring will spendtwo weeks here
with her Mr. and,
Mrs. RT A. Tullen. She plans to
attend the vacation Bible school
at the Baptist church.

Fishermen to , Lake Nesworthy
near-- San Angelo recently were
VW, Hnani K,nrlV' 'Mrhw rinri

Mr. and Mrs.. Clovls
Kendrick and Kenneth of Brown-
field, who visited the M. M. Hines
and the Woodrow Scuddays. They
wele on the trip' by
tfa( Hines and El Scudday; ,

Lfr. and Mrs: Jim Snelling .are
vacationing in Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith re
turriedto their home in McCamey

'-

Daraell PeacockIs home for the
suiamer from college in. Denton.

Hah Holladay, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Joe. Holladay, is In
Forth Worth hospital following an

-
W. and Mrs. Clifford Draper

anil cnuaren lext tne last oi tne
week to .visit in Hot springs,Little

--- )
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accompanied

Saturday.
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For
Ing-TvI- be with Mrs R, V. Middle--
ton.

Attending were Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell,-- Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Bill Talbott, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. Paul Solden,Mrs.,Lu-

is' Hardy, Mrs. E. C. Boatler and
Mrs. Baker.

A series of lesson studies was
initiated when the Presbyterian
book, "I Want to Know," was pre-

sentedto membersof the Business
Women'scircle of the First Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. Cecil Penlck, chairman of
the circle, presided at the bus
iness session at which members
heard committee reports. Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell gave the devo-

tional.
Attending were Mrs. Dalton

Mitohell, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Mary Watson Jones, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson Agnes Curry, Travis
Read Florence McNew, Mrs. T.
W. Hammond, Mrs. Cecil Penifck
and Mrs. Rowland Schwarzenbach.

Rock and Fort Smith, Ark. They
wil return' to their home by way
of points in Oklahoma.

Mr. .and Mrs. Pierce Morgan of
Odessavisited friends here early
in the week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Woodrow Scud-
day, Genny Dee and Berney John
were in Monahansover the week
end with lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Llmbocker, and other
relatives.

Horace Fowler Is spending his
vacation in New Mexico.

Xess "Duffer will be relief man
for the Shell pipeline pumpsta-tlo- n

engineers for the next three
months near Garden City,

Pvt. William Melton, stationed
In Amarillo, was here, Saturday
night visiting the JakeGreens.

.Mrs. M. M. Hines is in Ruidoso,
N. M. this week. She accompan
ied friends fromBrownfield.

Shell pipeline crew has been
working for the past 10 days near
Garden City. They are R. A. rui
len, Leo Duffer, Ray Crumley and
Sam Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis of
Odessa'recently visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. WadS'
worth.

MrP and.Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
of Wink were with friends here
Sunday.

Herbert Guest of Abilene filled
the pulpit of the Church of Christ
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy were in Sterling City one
day last week. Mrs. Longshore al-

so visited In Colorado City with
a sister who was confined to a
hospital there.

Miss Mary Green of Snyder,
who attended the district meeting
of the Farm Security Administra
tion last week, was a guest in the
C. L. Washranch home during her
stay.

Dwight Painterwas a weeic.ena
visitor In Stephenville.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham, saun
dra and Linda of Kermlt are here
with relatives.

Today'sPattern

9127
SIZES

11.17

What a Uttlo waist you have!
That's what Pattern9127 does for
you. Junior Miss. It's equal to coke
dates or summertime parties.
Takes to just about any material.

Pattern 0127 comes in Jr. Miss
sizes 11, 13, 15 and, 17. Size 13
takes 234 yards 39-in- ch fabric.

Send twenty cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St,
New York 11, N. Y; Print plain;
Iy size, name, address,style num-
ber.

Now ready the Marian Martin
new summer 1946 Pattern Book!
Fifteen cents more brings you
cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fashions
for all. . . . And, prUted right in
the book: free pattern for ballet
slippers for home and beachwear!
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Women In your '40V this greatrnedl-cln-e

la turnout to relieve hot flashes,
nerroua tension when due to tha
functional "mldaie-ag- e period pecu--
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Mrs. taswell
Gives Lesson

"Jesus and Man's Resistance'
was the subject of the study giv

en by Mrs. W. A. Laswell at the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service Monday af-
ternoon.

The group opened the program
with the singing of the hymn,
"Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide," and
the meeting was closed with the
repeating of ','The Lord's Pray-
er." -

Attending were Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Robert" Hill, Mrs. M. E,
Perry, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A.
M. Bowden, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett;
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. H. H.
Haines, Mrs.' M. E. Ooley; Mrs.
Lewis Murdock.

Mrs. JohnR. Chaney,Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. C. T. Ward, Mrs, J.
P. Boswell, Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Knox
Chadd, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. R.
L. Williams, Mrs. J. H. Whitting
ton, Mrs. L. M. Williams and Mrs.
William Reinwald.

Eastern Star Officers
HonoredAt Party

COAHOMA, June 11. Spl) --
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bekham, retir-
ing worthy patron and worthy ma--

.tron of the local Eastern Star
chapter, were, honored Thursday
evening when members gathered
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Adams
for a picnic supper.

Games and stunts were led by
Norman Read.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs., John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shive,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs., Melvin Tindol, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Read; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Adams, Mrs. Trilvla Kincald, Mrs.
Eleanor. Garrett, Mrs. Ada Dan
iels, Mrs. Allene Graves, Mrs,
Elizabeth Martin, Mrs. Viola O'--
Daniel, Mrs. Stella Mae-Whe-at,

Jerry Bob Shive, Mary' and Cherry
Enlow, Shirley Ann Wheat and
the honorees.

PresbyterianGroup
StudiesBook Of Isaiah

COAHOMA, June 11. (Spl)
First of a series oMessonson the
book of Isaiah was held at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday

tevening with the pastor, Rev. E.
G. Culley teaching,

The classwill meet weekly for
12 consecutive Wednesdays, and
those Interested ,were invited.

r77ve too
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BluebonnetClass

Has Picnic At Park
For their regularmeeting mem-

bers of the Bluebonnet Sunday
school class of the First Christian
church met at the park Monday
evening fpr a picnic given by Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan ad Mrs. Pyrle
Perry. .

Attending were Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. J. E. McCoy,
Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs. A. L.
deGraffenreld, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. Wll-

lard Read, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Hubert John-
son, Georgia Bond and the

Miss Laswell Feted

At TuesdayParty
Another in a series of pre-nup-t- lal

parties was given Tuesday
morning for Barbara Laswell, who
will marry Tommy Gage Friday,
when Mrs. A. C. Bass entertained
with a chuck wagon breakfast in
her back yard.

The meal was served buffet
style from-- the miniature chuck
box. ,

Attending were Mrs. W. A. Las-
well, the honoree, Marjorie Las-

well. Mrs. W. M. Gage, Delores
Gage, Alta Mae Ramsey,Mrs. J.
L. Terry, Mrs. James Underwood,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood. Mrs.
Kathleen Freeman, Mrs. G. H,
Hayward, Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas N. Gage and Barbara

Jane Laswell, Big Spring.
William Ansley McMahan and

Mildred Boggs, Big Spring; fJohn H. Bennett, Arizona, and
Ruth A. Griffin. Big Spring.
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It's simple. It's amaxing, how
quickly one may lose pounds ox
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home.Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle.' It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to. your druggist
andv ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrata(formerly calledBareel

Pour this into pint
bottle and addenough Grapefruit
joke to fill thebottle.Then take
two twice day.
That'sall there is to it s

If the very first bottle doesnt
wow the simple, easyway to lose

.m,

wm wy pttsaed

f OR Soft, xA always. nNrt
la tin fresh, summerwhitsa yott lore bettf

COX MEN Super caesjal saodala rhh a Roxaas aeoe&ft, et to
ve you baotfodt freedom?Lusftrous light brown loather la

irjle, wd tom&j.

To Points In Texas

On

June 11. (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunterand Del
na made a trip to Hot Springs, N.
M., this .week. She remained them
'for several weeks for treataest

Five young people - froa the
Coahoma church
leave Tuesday for Kerrville where
they will attend the state Pretby.
terlan young' people's two weeks
conference.Those who will attend
are Louis Loveless, Ray Echols,
WayneDeVaney,JuneStampsand
Betty Pearl Kidd. v

C. H. DeVaneyleft Saturday for
Waco where'he attended the state
board meeting of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birkhead and
son, ThomasAustin, and Mrs.Bay
Hall and sons,Winston and' Jofen-,st-oh

B., have returnedafter vaca-
tioning in ChristovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tboapfoa
have returned to their home is
Toyah following weeks' visit is
Coahomawith Mr, and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason.

This
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ON SALE WEDNESDAY

CoahomansTravel

Southwest Trips
COAHOMA,

Presbyterian
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Make Home Recipe--

There have been white black-
birds, white redbirds, and whtt
bluebirds. t

LOOK OUT FOR

PIN WORMS
Bectst Bcdial rtporta inni that aa
rnntrtrxz nasibcrof ehQdra(J rue-o- ps

too) my ba vfctiaaof fiaWnBt
oftco without tmptcU&s mhmt 1m !
And theM pott. HTiBlaUa ttt'taM
body, can causeml diitiil.

Sowatch out for tk warnia alfua tfcat
Bar mean Pln-Won-m ULmliHy- - tt
acsatTatia netat Itea. Ct JATMTS rH
asd follow thm dlractloni.

rW it Dm Pia-Wo- triifirat in
oved fa Uw lacoritorksof Dr. S. Jsya
Sob. after rtarsof jillint i sissi i Tka
(man. eaty-tc-ta- PW taUttai act at a
apscialway to raasoraPia-Wor- "O

Aik row dnegfctt rW Sac fta-Wtn-ai I

bulky fat and help regain slwriaT,
more graceful carvesr if tidoeaie
pounds and incHes' of exeeaa fat
don't Just seemto disappearall net
like magic from neck, chk, araas.
bust, ' abdomen, hips, aahw a4ankles, just return taaasaptyket-
tle for your money bask.Fotteir
the easy way endorsedby ataay
who have tried this plan and M
bring back alluring evrras sm
graceful alenderness.Net )trw.
quickly bloat disappears a
much better you feel. More ahre,
youthful appearimrand actrra.

AIR

1.98

9:30A. M.
'

Extra Heavy Hne
'

Wwnen'a Naksook
Weave

Extra Large Quality Rayon s

BATH Mo':Dt-Ga- y SATIN CHECKS

TOWELS PERCALE SLIPS Ih Floral Fatten

89k 33 $1.30 35"
A Few Fast to Colors Fast to

Wash Cloths 10c Washing Tearose & White Washing



'liberated"JewelsCauseHeadaches
For Armv WhoMustUisooseUTI nem
" I i . . i"

WASHINGTON, June 11. UP

The;melodramatic recovery of the
$1,500,000 Hessian crown Jewel
loot developed Into a couple of

headachestoday for the War 'De-

partment.
No, 1 was what should be dona

.with the treasury trove of gems
and priceless heirlooms.

Xo. 2 was the question of the
first military trial for such high

mm mm mm aaaw v f a

Decision No. 1 was of prime Im-

portance to the royal family of
Hesse. And decision No. 2 was
even more vital for the,Air Force
Colonel, his WAC taptaifc bride,
and the major now In Army cus-
tody for alleged participation in
the bizarre "liberation" of the jew-

el hoard from a Rhineland castle.
Disposition of the jewels con--

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yo waat te
fee axsiat

WSy feel eld at 0, 60 or sftore?Ea-'j-oy

yenthfnl pleasuresagalm. It
mftdii years haveslowed dowayew
Tin sad vitality, Justro ts nB
draietandaskfor Casellatableta.
Xaay seenareobtaining: remarkabM
amslu with this amazingformula.

tow

116 MAIN

yotmx

IS

easeillllVamW

The) nw low loctflc ratfsman thatyou can opr--
atm your (ctrle fans trt .

still lower cost right t
a timo whan tho cost of
IMng Is going up.

stltutes a knotty problem, War
Department officials reported,
With no decision yet reached.

It Is for American legal, ex-

perts in the European theater,"
they said, to determine .whether
the Hesse family treasures'repre-
sent "pubilo property" or are the
personal property of, the individ-
ual membersof the family. j i

, Col. A. V. Miller, of the provost
marshal .said should It be! estab-
lished the trove Is personal pro-
perty, the "presumption" "'was it
would be restored to the family,

4 tt M..M i: in or auposea oi or
'state property" or."public pro--, awnaonea ne
r r. nvperty" under the Army's Articles

of War it would the pro
perty of the United States,for the
looted Kronberg castle lies,,in the
American zone of Germany..

, The War. Department here re
iterated thatactual prosecution of
the looting case was a matter for
American Army headquarters at
Frankfurt., Germany.

CoL Miller said formal
were being drafted against
the trio now In custody: Col. Jack
W. Durant of Hudson, Wise.: his
bride, of two weeks, and i Major
David 5. of Burllngame,
Calif.,

4
i

WE DO

ALL KINDS OF

CLEANING

jAND DYEING

BUT OUR -

SPECIALTY 1.

SILK FINISHING

HARTLEY BROS.
t

Cleaners & Dyers
PHONE

.Watson's role in the case re-

mained unexplained, but the War
Department announced that both
the Durants had confessedparti
clpatlon In getting the "liberated"
jewels to thli 'country,-- and recov-
ery of the treasure followed their
apprehension,

War Department officials uy
the charges against the trio will
likely arise out,of Article of War
No. 80,

Under this article anyone sub
ject to military law "who buys.
sella, trades ,or in any way deals

it,. capiurea
property, wnereny

shall reeelve.nrexnect ttroflt.
become

charges
there

Watson,

420

benefit or advantage to himself,!'
is subject to. court martial

Work -- ClothedMan

Complains Of Lack

Of Bread, Meat.
WASHINGTON, Jurie llf UPi

A woodworker clad in worJC
clothes1 appeared before a sedate
congressional committee, flourish-
ed a loaf of. bread andcomplained
he'd spent two hours and searched
five bakeries to find it.

Tne unscneauiea witness, r. u.
Frillman of 'Washington, had a
double tale of woe to relate to the
Senate's small business commit
tee, which is trying to find out
the reasons for, the bread .short-
age. -

;
.

1

On top of the bread Scarcity,
Frillman lamented, it's getting so
you can't' find meat "nolthing
but salami."

"And'Ahe only way to eat sa-

lami," he said,, "is in a sandwich
and the'only way to have a sand-
wich is wltbbread, and you can't
get bread'now."

A bevy of bakers got "their
chance,'too, to pass along the
gripes they've been getting, from
bread-huntin-g housewives.
' And a sugar.broker; in tones
far from sweet, complained that
too- - mny agencies
"have their fingers or' hands in
the sugar;ple and like It"

Sat?Antonio Scltcttd
Dtmd ConventionSite

AUSTIN; June 11. (m The
State.Democratic Executive Com
mittee late yesterday selectedSan
Antonio as,ine sue xor tne i
state Democratic 'convention in
September. --.

Austin and Mineral Wells were
also contenderefor the conven--
tlon.. ,

-

Hot Weath
aae. t -

. . s

starts.

ln Hollywood WLW.

New SongsAin't
Like Old Ones,

PerrytombSays
Bt POB THOMAS'

filOLLYWOOD, Juno 11 ()

y tl 9

Tljey don't write 'em the, way they
ujJd to, That's what crooner Per--
;ryComo has to say about today's
rsonfwrlters.

, ferry just came on tne set o:
"You're for Me" where he spent
thif mojnlng kissing Vivian Blalnc.
TCjgh work.

VThe proof of "my theory," he
sal3, "are two recent records I
made - - They 'Say and 'All
Through the Day.' Those.iwere
new-- songs.but it was the oldies on
the other sides that sold the

You "Were the. Only
Girl' and 'Prisoner of Love.'

The Cannonsburg, Pa., ex-b-ar

her said that most of his fan mail
praised his work on such vintage
tunes as 'Blue Skys' and 'Kent
ucky Babe.' And much of that is
front kids who were unborn when
those songs were first sung.
.It'sstrangethat the writers who

produced the ' old songs are the
same ones "who are writing to-
day's" hits." Perry 'observed. "But
they don't have, the some heart
in it now. Maybe they've gotten
too commercial. Maybe they've
become too old to 'feel' their
songs;" Maybe, the answer.is new
and younger song writers.

Knob KnockersBusy
SAN ANTONIO. June 11. (m

Knob knockers-wer- e busy in San
Antonio again yesterday, taking
an undetermined amount of cash
and:jewelry from the safe of the
Service Eauloment comnanv.Loot
wast-value- d tentatively it about
jjSOOO, officers reported.

IT MILLIOM!"

RETIRE WITH A INCOME
AFTER YEARS!

ThenawBtgular Army hasone of
the bestrstirtmtnt plann on earth.
You may ntire at halTpayforiifs
eflr 20, yean of atrriea; thraa-quarta- n

pay aftar30 yearsof ser-ti-c.

Over three-quarte- rs ofto
saiIlloiihaTe .joined up already.
MAKE IT A MILLION! Get full
farts at your Camp
r Post, or U. 8. Army Recruiting

Station.

I I
is

'toe Ready
. i

1 yoii hitetid seedingyour electric fansto a shopfor

repairs, or for cleaning or oiling; rememberthat most
electricalrepairmenareextrabusy days.

ymc fansin for a check-u-p today. You'll get them .

back spjMier, and readyto run-o- n the first real
1 ' ' .' . j

hot , . ; .

'

Attend to this little' now, before the hot
weatherrush

UAKU BLOMSWELDi Mgr.

Both Marriages,

Divorces Climb
Dissatisfied coupleswho seek to

termlnato their marital contract in
In the dlvorco courts are providing
a lucrative businessfor local .bar-
risters. The mnrrlnge rate through
tho first five months of 1040 was
maintaining n high level-- no less
tlfnn 222 licenses to wed hav-
ing been issuedthrough May Hi.

However, tho divorce rate was
on the upswing, too. A total of
142 parties had filed for hearings
on divorce action during that
period.

Whereas a marriage license
could be obtained for$2, the
booming cost of obtaining dlv
orce came much higher. Court

a--i m mmv
iwi ar

f.
AND

HINTS

CEXEROIS FRIIT PRIZES!

ForPartiarfors Listen to
CAY
MON.WED.FRI.

RECIPES

HOUSEHOLD

COOKE

"MAKE A

LIFE

20

nearesrArmy

-- . .

these Take

havethem

day.

detail

BasementPost
Office Building
Big Spring, Texas

er nere

TEXAS - ELECTRIC SERVIGE COMPANY.
'.

L - h .

,

a

ji j

,

eosts, If, the application for marit-

al separation in uncontested, runs
from $4.50 to $7.50.

Lawyer fees for such action
runs from $25 up. If the divorce
is contested, there are such items
as the court reporter's fee (us-

ually $3 a day) and tho jury fee
($5 a day) to bo considered.

Tho rocky crust of the earth is
about 40 miles thick.

hSss
T'.rSjt xX..:.i.:

WOMEN'S COMFORT
ABLE PLAYSHOES

2.15
Brlshtly colored shoes in cool
summer fabrics! Bargain
priced!

SLACKS FOB FLAY OB
RELAXING 4.98
Smooth rayon In gay pastel-s-
dark colors, too! aizes z-- i.

TWO-IN-ON- E BABY
HIGH CHAIR 10.95
Converts to Play Table! Hard-
wood in Maple Birch finish.

RATCHET SCREWDRIV-
ER SALE PRICE! 76c
Shockproof. Pyroxylin handle.
Can be adjusted to the left
to the right ... remain
rijcid.

SOLID BRASS NOZZLE
AT WARDS 45c
Rustproof ... with large
waterway. Can be adjusted
from steady stream to
shutoff.

24" 48" COLORFUL
YARN RUGS 2.79
Well made! Washable! Practical
rugi for bedrooms, hallways!

WARDS 03RE RELINr
EES REDUCED! 1.88
All sizes! Cemented.Save dur-
ing Wards June Parade of
Values!

SALE! 6-f- t. FLEXIBLE
STEEL RULE 27c

handy, pocket- size flexible
steel rule with an automatic
recoil!

SUPER SPAR VARNISH
CUT-PRICE-D! 1.40
Weather-resistan-t! Durable!
Use Indoors out. Dries
quickly.

SHEER BLOUSES FOR A

COOL SUMMER 2.70
Irraitstibla Ice cool famonad.I
Frothy rayon ihe.rs daintiest
white! Sizes 32-3- 8.

GIRDLES l.ft
The roll-o- nj you've been waiting

forpanty gfrdle type.'
tearoie small, med large.

Redueedl
Springy Rug
Cushions

7.95
Long-weari- hair and vfe wa
fflo construction! Will makeyour
rugs last longer.9' 12V

Bif Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June 11, 1946

NEW CANNERY TO OPEN

DALLAS, June 11 UP) can-

ning and food processingplant op-

erated by the Deaf Smith County
Food Products company, expect-

ed to begin operations near Here-

ford, Tex., about July 15, Worth
Ware of Houston said.

DELICIOUS
PRINKS
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GARDEN-FRES-H PATTERN...
53-P-C. DINNERWARI SET
Ivory-crea- m n, with a charming pattern of defi5
huedappleblossoms,cosmosand wild roses.Gracefulshapes,wM

embossedand scalloped edge; gold-rimme- d. Perfectfy gkzed
8 each dinner and bread-and-butt- er plates; cups, saucers,soup

and saucedishes; I vegetable bowl, platter, creamerand coveree!

sugar bowl. You can afford a whole new set at Wards low pries

-

18 oz. persquareyardArmy Duck Canvas!Extra sfrou
stitchedseams! . . . Heavy seasoned
hardwood legs, rails! . . . steel plaeJofarts!
. . . Heavy Web bound edges! . . . Opened measures
27 x 28 inches;Folded 6 x 6 x 39 inches.Don't overlook
this offer. At Wards!

RAYON-- TAFFETA-EYE- LET

TRIMMED
1.65

Luxurious eyelet trimmed slips.
Sensationally low priced! Deli-
cate tearoseand white. 32 to 10.

25-- H. TROUILE LIGHT '
REDUCED I 2.34
Take light wherevsryou nd HI

'A tte.I wire guard prot.etJ the

bulb from breaking.Sal.-prle.- dl

Lawn
Sprinkler
Reduced!

Ghres out a fine, g.nile, rain-Il- ka

spray that cov.rs a large
erea. Reduced for 4 days.

For thousands of oHter values
shop In our catalogdeporfcnenb

84c

?ai10SlG

I

U. S.

10-GA- L. PAINTED

CAN

mi.

12.95

ARMY

FOLDING COTS

4.97
straight-graine-d,

Reinforced

exceptional

GARIAGE
1.78

Gray paint on strong sfat?; wnU
ary, tight-fittin- g eovar. Sturdy

' ball handle;Buy at Wordsl

SALE! NEW RIVEX5IDI

SPARK PLUGS ' dk 39C
Specially englnaarad A tettee!
for long, ' expendable servfeel

Geta satNOW and save!

Sfurdy

Machinist!
Vise

2.39
A heavy-dut-y visa with a semb

! body and base . .lust the
vise for the,ihome workbench!

ir Use veurcredttiiisny$t9
purchasewfll epenenaeseuntt

.MontgomeryWard
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CoahomaComesFrom
To EdgeMotorists, 2--1

Scoring both, their rum after
two men had been retired in the
final inning, the Coahoma Stano-lin- d

Oilers edgedBig Spring Mo- -

tor. 2--1, in a thrilling softball game
Monday evening to regain the lead
in Muny league standings.

Glenn Bredemeycr, classy Ford
hurler, had the Coahomanson his

Prep BaseballMay Get League

BackingAfter Profitable Tourney
DALLAS. June 11. 'OP) The warrant

Texas high school b'aseball tourne
ment has been held for the ninth
time In Dallas and has now grown

to tht point thai It rcalltcs a pro-

fit, ft, of course, has been,on an
invitational basis sfnee there is no
state-wid-e organization.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of
Dallas schools who places equal
emphasison all sports, started the
tournament and plans to continue
ft until, some other city or the Tex-
as Intcrscholastlc league wants to
take it over. He prefersthe Inter-scholast- ic

league.
The league has gotten only to

the recommending state and that
only on a district championship
basis. The league's state advisory
council has this recojnmendatlori
from a committee appointed to
study the situation. Jhe council
meets in November and if at that
time it recommendsto the state
executive committee that baseball
be instituted the committee will
then determine If a. sufficient
numberof schools will competeto

FLOOR SANDING
'

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel PhoneS76--J

2267 Mala

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
Ami BoaMlioId iBMctldde

jofCn ratliff
OIL CO.

NJC tMi aad Gall Highway

r

Btnk
Fott Nad Back Fort

hip until the opposinghurler, Roy
weeks, faced him into tne

Even after Weeks; a
single into left field and pilfered
second and Bredemeyer
seemed to have things going his
.way. ".'' '

Earl Held was a strikeout victim
and Paul Woodson rolled out,

trlcts.

Wona Bid. Worm

going
fifth. lined

third,

an 'organization by, dls--

Obvlauslr 150 to ZOO would
have to enter. The state' com-nltt- ee

then could set up the
plan and start the race.

Thus, baseball may be with us
in the Interscholastle league by
aext aprinr.

That there is Interest t in high
school baseball as attested by
these facts:
"l. There was an attendance of
15.000 (0,000 paid)-- for --the .six
night and two day sessionsof the
tournamentReceipts, after, feder-
al taxes, were around $1600. Ex-

penses, which included lodging
for the visiting teams,; came to
$1406. The profit was) prorated
amongthe teams coming the long-

est distance.
2. were a dozen big league

scouts here to look the boys over.
No, they didn't make overtures
at least .not during the 'tourna-
ment It's against the Pro
baseball does not now approacha
high school boy until he has fin-
ished his eligibility. For that mat-
ter, Cobb found the scouts gen-

erally were not even making over-
tures if the boy planned to, go to
college. Reason:'There's no war
and no manpower shortage in
baseball now. There areplenty
of players elsewhere. '
LIONS IN CONVENTION

NACODGDOCHES, June 11 (JP)

Officers will be elected today
at the annual District Lions club
convention here.

Yesterday the delegates picked
Beaumont as the 1947 convention
site. DlstrJctv Governor Ellis D.
Carter,-- Orangefwas honored at a
dance las$ night i

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 Runnels Strttt

Call 337 ftr Travel liftrHatiti

W Hay A Big Stock Of
ARMY .SURPLUS GOODS

Thre are many new Items'In this stock. New ship-mea-ts

arereceivedmost everyday.See thesebargains;
You can savemoney. ,

Jsst"Received a New Shipment of the Better Kind
SLEEPING BAGS .......$17.50up
8 oz. DUCKING per yard 39c
Cleciar Oat, Formerly S22.5t
B-- 4 BAGS, Special . . . ... $t5r00

Twd-Toh- b ' 1 .
DOOR CHIMES ... . . . $4.95 up

, SaveFeed Save'Ice '
NEW LOCKERATORS ; ,. . . . $36.95
XC CaL AmBinnltioa
BOXES, Reduced to . : , . 59c
METAL TOOL BOXES "$2.95

G.I. ARMY SHOES $2.95
BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Mai i Telephone1008

o .r

fifitd nitr provhiont of Ttxtt Sectriliet Act.

Dailu

There

rules.

Texas Coxpocttioo)
(Formerly Eisair, lac)

Common Stock, $1 Par Value "

Price $11.75 Share

of the Offering Prospectusdescribing these
securities may obtained'j rem the undersigned.

BERNET HICKMAN

COMPANY
SouthwesternLife Building

Mercantile Building

baseball,

Behind

weakly to the Infield. Then was
only .man between Brede
meyer and sweet victory. .

That man broke the' dike, how-
ever. 'was Windmill Brown, who
met Bredemeyer's pitches
squarely and drove through sec-
ond base for a screaming double
and Weeks trotted, home with the'
tying run.

Brown then went to the far .cor-
ner on a wild pitch' and Manager
Morey Morrison brought him
home on a .single.--

The had gone out
front the fourth round when
Charley-- Teague. bunted tafelyj
made hli way around wild
heaves and pilfered home. It wai
the only blow Veeks 'gave up.

The- - Fordmen gained a life and
hope In their part' the .fifth
when Runyan maneuvered
to first on a mlscue. TheMotor-
ists backstop 'ambled as far as
third but died there when Weeks
steadied to' whiff three men in
a r6w. 311s final, victim Was Doc
Strauss,, who was .called out on
strikes.;

Bredemeyer struck out ejght
men,'walked and surrendered
seven hits.

Forsan returned winning'
ways the 'morning-cap- ', defeat'
irig Eddie Hammond's United
Body Works contingent, 15--8.

"I""

Jack Keith's crew tallied eight
runs the Initial round 'and
were never headed, though a
Mechanic rally began look-- omi-
nous: In the late rounds.,

Oilers Play
Hines' Gang

First half of
the ForsanCommunity BOft- -

hall league goes the line
tonight when Continental's
rampaging Oilers andBlacky
Hines'. CosdenGaugerscome
to grips in the 9 o'clock setto
at the Forsan' diamond.

. Eachteam,boasts.a perfect
record in. circuit play. The
Continentals ' were defeated

a practice game--by Doc's.
Redcapsof Big Spring last
week but no team has been
able to extendthemin circuit
competition.

the SchooH--- the
Buffaloerhaveat a 7:30
o'clock prelude to all-in-v

oortant contest..The Bisons
will be cammlsmlne for' a
second place tie- - in.loop
standings. -

tfco to

of
be.party to the proceedings.

SpartansTo Play

Midland Friday
Big Spring, Hardware's 'softball'l

team, which has confinedits acti-
vities-to Muny competlr.
uon ,to date, swings lnto action

night the city park with
the'Midland Reporter teajB;

the opposition: '"

' Game time, will 8 or
thereabouts.

Daylong is to assume
the pitching -- duties for the Big
Springers according, to Skipper
Clyde, Wynani. , ,

Javtlinas Rtturn
To Grid In Fall
.'McALLlSN,. June11. OF) 'Tex-

as A&I College'! first football;
team several will made'

mostly of ex-GI- s, according
to Harris Raymond--
yllie, Tex., recently named, line
coach the. Javelhias. v

Harris said fall workouts would
begin about Sept 1. The ( new
coach said Texas A&I would
serve customary, eligibility .rules

the hope Joining .one the
college conferences Texas,at i'

- JntSt.Z?frTC of ifcuritkt k ni only Offrrimi ?htottm, '

imH
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FAREWELL CHAT-J-oe McCarthy (right), who
lined .asnanagerof the New Yankeesbecauseof 111 health,

talks with' BUI Dickey, his' sucoessor, Yankee Stadium 'after
winding hW affairs with the baseballclub.

Frank Benkovic To Give Lessons,
Exhibit WaresAt LanesTwo Days

, Frank Benkovic, a bloke
knows his way 'around a bowling
filey, drops.in on the West Texas
Recreation Center tody and re-

mains through Wednesday.
During his stopover, the eagle-by- e

who's giving his for a
sporting goods concerft will ex
hibit bis prowess, engage in an
exhibition or two with local pln-toppl-

and .find 'time to give
group and"individual instructions

Benkbvic has been around,
erally and'figuratively. He is the
only' man the --history of the
American 'Bowling Congress to

rwin the --same championship in

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

"There's' gold.' and silver
awards at the' high school await-ln-g

the Big Spring athletes and li-

terary folk who placed In events
at the area meet Midland two
months ago.'

The premiums for those wno
won declamation,typing and short
hand events-- as well as .the track
and field champs,
j Those eligible for the trophies
tan pick them by contacting
Walter tReed, principal.

Lees anji High Ted Hardin, Abilene back--

the

years

York

field ace, has.aeciaea to graauaie
this year; and will enroll for the
fall term at Texas A&M, accord-
ing to Hal the
scribe.

Hardin, who was of the
.fiEagles' best tracksters this spring,

nnn nf lgiMf nivrarda 'was bein counted on heavily

the seasonis expected, tdVf1 ttnPK nBr

league

Friday at
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Sayles, Abilene

one

His loss means,that Coach Pete
fehotwell will only" have about 73

faackfleld hopefuls to choose.front
.in .September.

Prior to losing to the Big Spring
baseball Tigers here Sunday, the
Abilene Brown Eagles had won
four of six games, had tied

The Eagles had flattened San
Angelo,. 10--5; bowled over Rotan,
11--2: kayoed" Ranger, 8-- 2; repulsed
Slaton, 6-- 1; deadlocked, Rotan in
a return go, 2-- 2; and lost to Bal--
llnger, 8-- 5.

Will Bamsdell is finding Tex--
as league pitching hard to solve,
which' must pain him no end.
Latest averages showed-- him
massagingthe onion for a .179
aiark.

When here, Will considered
himself in a category just be-

neath the station of Babe Ruth
and Teddy Williams with the
pine perhapsevena combina-
tion of the two.

The Chanute knuckle ball ar-

tist was always pestering Man--
- agers Charley Barnabe, Tony
-- Rego and'Jodie Tate 'for the
5 chanceto play either in the out--
field or behind the plate when
he wasn't pitching, and he ed

he could labor on the
knoll every third, day if only
they'd' let him.

Andy Mohrlock, one-tim-e Big
Springer, (has come back to win a
balr of decisions for the Houston
Buffs after losing his first five
starts.

. More than a few of the estab-
lished hitters In the big leagues
are having their troubles. '

-- Cecil Travis and Lou Boudreau
are clouting the apple for less
than .300. Rudy York, Stan.Hack,
Hoot Avers, Junior Stevens, Bob
by Doerr and Tommy Henrlch are
all in the .270 to .280 bracket
Sam "Chanman. Jeff Heath. Joe

been able.to hike their marks to
57ft. Anrtv Pafko. Taft Wrisht.--

'George Stlrnwelss, Hank Green--
berg Dick Wakefield, Bill Dickey.
Barney McCosky, Phil Rlzzuto and
Pinky Higglns..arelall below .260.

Otis 'Gunter, who opened the
, k seasonas an umpire in th WT--

nai .league, nas vuruwu xu uid
towel becausehe likes to eat.

ft Milton Price, the circuit umpire, J
continues,w pargam ior vop ur

with neonWagesand Gun--

ter flgnred.he-coul- d do betterla
'other fields.

Gunterhas-bee- calling games
1b the semi-pr- o Oil Belt league.

p 3qb Crues, the Amarillo gar-den-er

who flouted thee home
vruns in that.32--0 debacle at La-- i
mesa' Saturday night, is a Lamesa
castoff,

whn mipreniivfs vcars: the Doubles
crown, which he shared in 1932
and '33.

He is er of the world's
ABC Doubles record. In 1933 he
compiled a tally of 1415 pins at
COlumbus, Ohio, for a record that
still endures.

He bowled four 800 series in
league competition' during the
1938-3- 9 season. The first time
his score spilled over the 800
mark, It went to 812, then to 821,
822 and finally, an unbelievable
854.

Persons who. aspire"to the per
feet game can take lessons from
the distinguished visitor. He has
bowled no less than.23" "300"
games. On 28 otheroccasions,he
has finished with aggregates of
299 pins.

In 1942, Benkovic finished
to C. Schwoegler for

America's match game champion
ship. His record shows he has
won 20 top-flig- ht championships
in his .time.

4 There'll be'no gate tax, advises
E. B. Dozler, straw-bos-s of the
lanes.

Texas Leaders

Take Beatings
By the Associated Press

Top teams in the Texas league
took another beating last night

Shroveport defente'd the tlrst
p.lace Fort Worth Cats 4--l Beau
mont handed Dallas a 4-- 3 defeat.

Oklahoma City won '2-- 1 off the
Houston Buffs.

The Tulsa at San Antonio game
was postponed because of wet
grounds.'

The Shreveport Sports bunched
four hits for four runs in the
fourth inning to down the Cats In
the first of a four-gam-e series.
Verne Williamson allowed one
run in the first inning and scat
tered four hits in the remaining
eight innings. Four double plays
helped the Sports along.

The Beaumont Exporters took
advantage of two Dallas errors
last night to push across two un
earned runs for a win. The Dallas
Rebels outhit the Exporters 10--7.

Cellar club Oklahoma City Ind-
ians nosed out thb Houston Buffs
in a stormy 2-- 1 battle. The game
continued after the eighth inning
under protest of Manager Johnny
Keane of the Buffs over a disput
ed play. The argument was over a
wild throw into the dugout The
umpire won. "

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
(All nighty games).

Relax

Have Fun
: by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yonll
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun. ,

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Haztl PearceHead Instructo-r-
- r -

Y Tennis School To Start On City
Park Courts At 9a.m. Wednesday

Hazel Pearce and her YMCA
tennis classes move In on the
courts at the city park starting at
9 o clock Wednesdaymorning..

Personswho flash their Y mem
bership cards are eligible to take
instructions under such teachers
as John Malaise,high school men-
tor, George Tllllnghast, . R. C.

Accident Fatal
To Negro Heavy

RALEIGH, N. M June 11. VP)

Jack Johnson, the world's first
negro heavyweight boxing chnm
plon, Is doad, but probably the
controversy which sprang from
his scrap with Jess Wlllard '30
years ago will contlnuo as long as
men battle each other In the ring.

The 68, died here
yesterday of Injuries suffered
when his automobile struck a light
pole and overturned near Frank
linton while en.route to New York
from Texfes,whereherecently had
concluded a personal appearance
tour.

Johnson became the world's
champion when he defeatedTom-
my Burns of CanadaIn 14 rounds
at Sidney, Australia, December26,
1008. He lost the title to Wlllard
at Havana,Cuba,April 16, 1915, in
a battle that ever since has been
a source of argument

Born at Galveston?Texas, and
christened John Arthur Johnson,
he began his ring career in, 1899
and ended it in 1928. During that
time he participated. In 109 major
fights and exhibitions.tHis successful defense of the
championship,against Jim Jeffries
at Reno', Nev., July 4, 1910, was
the original "Battle of the Cen
tury," which was promoted by Tex
Rickard and became his spring-
board to fight promotion fame.

Five,years later Johnsonlost the
title to Wlllard. After terrific pun-
ishment Wlllard won by a knock-
out in the 26th round. Pictures of
the .flght, however, showed John-
son shading his eyes from the Cu-

ban sun with- - a gloved hand while
being counted out

There were cries of a "fixed"
fight It was known that Johnson
received $30,000 while Wlllard got
nothing.

HendersonReplaces
Tyler In9 Standings

Henderson climbed Into second
place1 in the East Texas league
last night after sharing the second-plac-e

slot with Tyler for one, day.
, Henderson players clouted out
17 hits, to defeat Jacksonville 8-- 7,

in a no-err- or game for either of
them. Jacksonville got 12 hits.

League-leadin- g Parismanageda
7-- 6 win off Sherman.

Tyler, in third place, took a 4--1

defeat from. Luf kin.
Greenville, cellar team,, ran

roughshod over Texarkana by the
score of 8-- 0.

S
O'DONNElt, PRESIDENT

Thomas and Wayne Pearce, and
will be qualified to enter the lad
der tournament being planned for
later on in the summer.

The school will be in operation
every Wednesday morning there--

Y Swim Classes

To HaveAmple

Tutoring Group
YMCA swimming claisei for

the younger folk gat underway at
the municipal natatorlum at 10

o'clock Saturday morning and,
from all Indications, there'll be
plenty of Instructors on hand for
the classwork.

Miss Arab Phillips, director of
the course, announcedthis morn
ing that Eddie Houser, Bobo Har-
dy, Seth Garrison, Roy Rodman,
Don Phillips and Jean Pearce
would help with the course.

Houser and Hardy recently re-

turned from Austin, where they
underwent a ten-da-y course in
aquatics in a special school.

Persons who take the local
schooling must have TMCA mem-
bership cards on their person
when they report to the pool, Miss
Phillips said.

The,coursewill be conductedon
Monday, Wednesdayand Satur
day of eachweek through the sum
mer. There 11 be classesfor rs,

'beginners and ad-

vanced swimmers.
Miss Phillips has recommended

that every one be on time Satur-
day so that classification of the
enrollees can begin promptly.

WT-N- M CIRCUIT
SETS NEW MARK

LUBBOCK, June11. (JP) The
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
has a new scoring mark to shoot
at

Folks around here thought
they'd seen everything when four
gamesrecently produced 101 runs.

But Sunday, the loop outdid it
self. There were 106 scoresrolled
up in four battles.

Borger and Clovis got together
for the heftiest scoring bee with
Borger winning 12-1-4. Pampabeat
Albuquerque 16-1-2. Lamesa down
ed Lubbock 16--9. Abilene and
Amarillo, the sissies, could pro
duce only 17 runs, Abilene win
ning 9--8.

CITIZENSHIP CANCELLED
WASHINGTON, June 10. (JP)

The Supreme' Court today ap
proved the cancellation of a citi-xensh-ip

certificate granted to a
German who later was accused of
working in this country in behalf
of the Nazi party.

after and tentative plans! call fe
a Monday night school. The four
courts were recently equipped
with lights for nocturnal play. '

Mrs. Pearce said that a city
team would probably be selected
for future engagementswith cos
tingents of other communities, r

Russo-Tit-o Treaty
BELGRADE. June It UPi

Premier Marshal Tito's return
from Moscow today puihed the
trial of Gen. Draja Mlhailovle offo
the front pagesof Belgrade news
papers, which announced that,
Tito .had negotiated in agrees
ment under which Russia will
furnish military equipment ta '
Ue Yugoslav army? . ,
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Partners?Sure, BUI and Pat arepartners!They've been partnerssince that

very first day at the hospital, when"little Patsmiled up from his crib at his big, broad-shoulder- ed

dad--and wiggled bis baby toes. Bight then was when Bill promised hia

self that he'd see'toit that bis son got the very bestchancein life that Bill could provide.

And Bill haskept that promise. Regardlessof the future, Patwill get to go

through high school--and college, too. More than that-li-ttle Pat has a "nest-egg-" to

the of his choice.And Bill hasseento it that noth-

ing
start in business,or to enter profession

can alter those plans for Pat,becausehe's built them all through Southwestern Life

Insurance, e

'
What Bill has done for little Pat, you can do for your son...or for your

daughter...through Southwestern Life Insurance. Ifs the safe, sound, thrifty way to

assure them a chance in the world of tomorrow. Get in outline of the plan today. Its

flexibility will please you.

Big Spring Representatives
MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

6 M.CMcNABB

C.f.

rn Life
HOME OFFICE .. DALLAS



GOVERNORS OF TEXAS

Bell Gets Both Appeasements;
From US On TexasBoundary
Br PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN, Peter 1L Bell was
the third and lasPof the "soldier
to the manner born" governorsof
Texas. Llkf JmesPlnckney Hen--

orrion and George T. Wood, Tex-
as' third governor was a soldler--
.sutrkman,and the Inherited a situ-
ation that made him just What the
triggrrJipjy- Tcxans of. 1851
wanted.

When Bell took over as chief rr
' eeutlve of tmnlre-mi'ndo- d Tiri

. the boundary?dispute was at its
height. Governor Wood had pro-
mised Texas would fight to keep
83.380 square miles of New Mex
ico u it coit every soldier andleft
not even a messenger1of defeat

TEXAS STOOD FIRM
But Washington didn't seemtoo

Impressed; in fact Washington
showed signs of ,a willingness to
come down, and take the land
away from the brand SDankinff

- new state. Things got hot and in
185L Bell called-- the leelslature
into special.session. The leglsla--

alliii

Momly:boxd.sei

focedsfa'after
shavingjoyrRed'
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Perfectly
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ture aligned Itself behltid him, de--, conditions under which it Jias as--
mm . mi I ' ..a I

oaring tney wouia not teu or give l semoiea, xn tne language or tne
a foot of the land soj. dearly
bought.-- Bell, threatened,to.send;
troops to Sante Fe and throw the.
federal, authorities - out if t they
didn't leave voluntarily. ,

This was more than agesture
Bell might have drawnoipon a dis
contented andbelligerent south
land ana a civil war might nave.
come a decade sooner. "Washing
ton decided on appeasementand
as a current historian, wrote, "the
offer of treasure for the land
which helped pay -- the debt inher
ited from, the Republic; changed
the whole aspect f matters,"

A MINOR CLASSIC
The compromise was high

spot in Bell's career as governor;
it brought forth. the first Thanks
giving proclamation, issued by
Texas-- governor. .More versed in
arms thanin words. Bell produced

minor His proclamation
came on the lastday'of 1850, set
ting .aside Thursday in the fol
lowing March as Thanksgiving,
and saying: "I the
legislature upon 'the auspicous

I Local Spit .

Up Acid Liquids For
After Eating

For nours alter everv meaL
Local - lady used to spit up

)n. 'acidulous Hauid mixed
wltht pieces of half-digest- ed food.
She says It was awful.. At times
she would nearly strangle. She
had stomach bloat, daily head-
achesand constant irregularbowel
acUorf! (Today, this lady eats her
meals andenjoys them, .And she
says the change'is due to taking
INNER-AI- D. Her food asreeswith
her. No gas, bloat or. spitting up
after eating. She Is. also of
headachesnow. and 'bowels are
regular, thanks to this Remarkable
New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 great
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluflsish
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't eo on suffering! Get INNER--
AID. bv all drug stores
in Big Spring.
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Sunday,June 16th, Is Dad's Big Day! Bring him the
kind of gift ho'd choose fbr himselfone hat yoa
neloct from Big Sprinc Hardware's erand steckof 'ha--
man presentsand life with father ,wIH behappier thaa'
Vor Oviw Intn mwImmh I ll - ...

'- piuc ou uouoy ana sportsneeaswillpleaseyon asmuch asyour gift pleaseshim! v, '

FISHING AND LURES .

ILtZr111 SS0rtentT thebest known ffahmr lores la?the
you want somethingnew or are leekiagfer aa ell

zaTorite come to Hardware, r

PITCHING
balanced.

four 1.95

free

Sold here

CAMP COTS
U. S. Army style. Sturdy andsuong.. 0108
compactly

PICNIC JUGS
Full gallon size, will keep con-
tentscold for 24 hours, hot for 12

. jFITEK BELL ' , .

J

,

classic

congratulate

Lady

Hours

t -

FLIES

Blg'Spriar '

1

7.95.

3.95up

Money
Disput

xioiy writ. xmow. is uie winter oi i

our discontentmadeglorious Sum--1

mer':"
vAlways .a scrapper, Bell's early,

career would shame the modern
Hollywood western thrillers. He
camefrom' Virginia in 1836 to give
Sam Houston'a' hand. Landing at
Galveston, he couldn't find. in
horsy Texas a horse, so her naa
to walki to 'join 4he general.' He I

fought as a private at San Jacin
to, but when the smoke ol that
battle cleared,away, Houston ap
pointed him inspector general, of
the Army of the Republic: And 'in
1840; he; becameinspector general
in time to fight the Indians in the I

famed !Plum Creek battle. Not
longthereafter he inherited .a bat--1

tie that practically had no ending:
As commander of 'a troop of ran
gers in the turbulent, bloody Gor--

For Your

Great
Antazemeiit

Buj a pound of

Folger'sCoffee

Conpareit with any

coffeeyoueverthought
was1"satisfactory--7

0

Tiscxjvkr thevigorousquality
a of.the FolgerFlavor -

I

Keepia close check on how
muchcoffeeyou useto makeeach

h brewing. (Actuallyryou areurged.
to try usingV lees Folger's than
with lesser flavored brands

Watch' the expreesionBof de-
light wnfeiiyou serveFolger's to
your family! Themanof:the,house
is certain tp go .for the vigor in
Mountain "Grown Folger Flavor,

Then if perchanceyou should
happen to slip back to' a lesser
flavored brand,listen to thefam-
ily howl . ; ;

. '
It wouldalmosthay0 tobethat

way if your famfly'ia typical of
. those in, the great over-al-l area
.
where Folger'sis sold, for in that,
areaFolger'sis first choice the
largest aafling.mdiyidual.brand.

If you love coffee andarewill
ing to make this simple experii
ment in searchof greater coffee
enjoyment. . . besuretd askyour
grocer for Folger'stheneit time
you buy coffee. '

Mskmtstia Crews

mmmmmmmmm.

rmm coffeewith the

iPUi Chrlitl district. That'i where
LPjter'Hanubbrbugh Bell put "the
ly;ln.the chaparral."
A EXTERMINATED BANDITS

The Corpui Chrlitl district was
lilfcated with murder, plunder
and robbery, at the handi of Mex
ican bandits. 'American cut-throa- ti

alid lavage Indiana. Over this wild

i

4

4.,'

1 ,.,

barren, land rode trade caravans
from the porta of Corpus Chrlstl
and Aransas Pass to northern
Mexico. Bell's job was to protect
the trade route.

Ordered to "exterminate" the
lawless In the chaparral country,
he took his orders literally, In a
string of bloody exploits that

More pay at GeneralElectric

fAverqge pay
$1593
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for more workers .

'

Employees
-- 55706

$208 million sales
with per dollar
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Stockholders
185,744
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would make a fictional ro-

mance adventure.
MOVED NORTH CAROLINA
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Congress. married

Eaton North
Carolina returned
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GENERAi ELECTRIC hasa three-fol-d responflibilityto thepubHc, to its
anployeea,andto its owners.The1945 annualreport,justprinted,gives
someindicationof how well we met theseobjectives last year. 1

GeneralElectric'sgrowth hascomefrom newandbetterproductsfor
the public, continuously improved.

Out.ofproductionefficiency havecomehigher wages,increasedjobs,
andtheearningsneededto continue thesegains'. .

ThisyeaiiGeneralElectricdid not getoff .to asgoodastartasin 1945.
But the'objectiveeand aims of GeneralElectric are the sameand will

: continue to be thesametokeepwagesashighaspossible,to keepprices
down as far aspossible,and to earn a fair profit.

For acopy of GeneralElectee'sAnnualReportandYearbookfor 1945,
write Dept.' 7, General Electric Company,Schenectady,N. Y.

.sssssssa.

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea,, June11, 1H
Texas, following his wife to
North Carolina, there the Civil
War loft him pennllcn. He' lived
on a small ponslonfrom the feder-
al government for his services In
the Mexican war, until his friends
In Texas remembered him. In

OF

1891, the Ttxaa legislature voted
him' a tract of 1,300 acres of land,
and a pension of $150 a year fo?
the few remaining years of Ml
life.

. Average pay

(wifWn $77of foe warttwt Wflft)

Real TIM RenM Wast AM.

Employees

148,233
(win 15 of foe wrtim h'gft

More earningsout of iwer profit per sale..

for more owns;

$7298 million sales.

with per dollar
earningsof

(by vofowe production more wws

poatecffo fhe pubfic, f.

mployt, and fo thxkhokbn)

SfocfcfioWtr

(on olMfmt Ngft)

How well did GeneralElectric

meet its objectives

2695

242,176

last year?
HIGHLIGHTS 1945

Order ncdvd $ 844,600,000
Net salesbilled $1800,000'

RET HfCME MSJ Nt incdma for tb yaar. $ 8800,000
N0 Pershan S 1J8

Dividendspaid to
tedcholdsfi $ 44,600,000

Pershare $ i5
TAXES IFederaltaxeson iacoa f 87,000,000

r Sodalsecurity tazas.... $ 8,300,000,
Otter taxes S 23.000.000'

Total taxes 8 118,300,000

M T8 BsTtSYBS $ 400,000)000'

FLAVOR ABVANTA6E GENERALmELECTRIC



Change In Policy Is Needed
Considerablecomment has been voiced

lately on the policy and record of the board
of pardonsand paroles.

Without impugning the impulses of the
board,it is apparentthatsomethingis amiss
with the fundamentalpolicy, and this is the
practice of paroling too many manifestly
habitual offenders.

The large number of parolees is cause
for close study, but this is not, within itself,
the most serious charge to be brought
against'the board. Wise use of the pardon
and parole hasmuch socialogical.reasonto
support it Not infrequently, a parole or
pardon is the meansof giving' an individual
benefit of the doubt and creating a "break"
whereby he or she may be returnedto so-

ciety to make a useful individual
On the other band, when

record
flauntine parole regulations, there ought to
be utmost caution exercised in releasing
thatperson. Reformation.amongsuchper--

Issue Need Of Clarification
firm. shouldco

lJnnone. namelv. in exchanging
eventually finds way Into

By way extenuation,it
that the exchange generally
kind, grain grain, but the

not sufficiently justify the
practice.

Grain is sent Europe

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Report Critical Of Reds
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sons is not impossible, but when Indi-

vidual gives cause be suspectedas anin-

corrigible, reformation is.highly
;

On record, the board, although
quick ask an investigation its actions,
is at jfault Entirely persons"
with repeatedly , been.

on thepublic. Not all nave
confidence but e is

such that it points conclusively the
a reversal policy.
The responsibility is one for

the board. At the risk seeming
hearted times, it should reach decisions
more upon the basis ,of the. individual, the
crime, attitude. The canbehelp-

ful too, in exercising restraint promiscu--.
ous petitioning of the board
for'frierids acauaintances. Too often'

repeatedly breaking laws or this is; done to,
person nas

to
value and not intended'degree en-

thusiasm. 4 , . .
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PeacockStruts Alone
GENEVA, UP f of

Nations, first great experiment in
hjmIam1 nniftt Tine ' rnm

down to $10,000,000worth of emp--
ty buildings sentried by a lone,

'vainglorious peacock.
This white, desertedvillage once

was,a beautiful farm on the edge
of Lake Geneva'sshimmering wa--
ten.

On this farm were jJozens of
peacocxs wiin aaming' piumajju
and harsh discordant voices. They
walked spreadtalled --with wonder
as strange nieri with many ham--
men, built a white-stone- d citadel
of peace and

The peacocks gawked from
green hedgesas famousimen-fro-

many lands met to bargain and
placate then return 'to their
own far countries where other
things than world peace were at '
Issue.

, . One by one, thesepeacocksdied

MARK WENTZ . '
JNURANCITt AGENCY

"The Biggest Little 'Office
In Big Spring!'

MS KsaaelB (PL-19- 5

JAMES'

LITT1IE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone363 :

Commercial

Mimtograph
All kinds of lettersrforms. cards,

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.
t

TOM ROSSQN
k

208 PetreleBBi .PhonelS3

EMERSON '

. RADIOS
,

Small Table

Electric Model

$33.70

Battery

SOS

be-tray- ed

$47.80

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

be affable at home, but the

to,

and

take -- these petitions at face

6

m.. urij v. mimno

her people, are in the throes
Doubtless,the scope of this

issue,anq give
to appealsfor aid, it should

Withheld
In this connection, Mundt told

, wmi oinv that the sub--
rommUterinteTdedTto recoWnd
trial by an InternaUonal Tribunal
for. Gen.DralaMlhailovitch. Yogo--
alavian ffuerrilla leaderand Tito's
opposition as resistance leader

"SS&SS -
ed to be tried thU week on charges
of wartime collaboration ,with the
Nazis. And It was the Tito regime
that ordered.hlstrial.

Other members of the subcom-
mittee who made the trip with
Mundt Included Reps. Bolton (R--
Ohio). Gordon, (Q-ll- l) and. Reter

some,"were assassinatedby dogs
carelessvisitors.

Now only one is left Peace
tt A nnA Vi . jinma Kaf.1r.-f- flfm TTa

,fcM"'i'.''w.
ls the only peacockleft in his par--
tlcular world,, and he doesn't seem
to regret it

The-symb- of defeat which
theseempty halls representmeans
nothing to him but it does call to
others who walk through this for- -
lorn world capital and think of

xu
Some 300 visitors daily still

walk along the .empty corridors,
but It 'is ..as if they troS some old
mausoleum. This once busy.mon--
ument to peace has become tto
m0st of them an empty shell of
hope,and half-heart- ?d Idealisms

But although" the League of, Na--
tions ls dead, the idea behind it
is still, alive the- groping for
peace in; this, our time., 1

f ' . ,

Polish Population
Tops23 Million
'WARSAW W) A. new. censui

shows Poland to a. popula-
tion of 23,622,334.Lodz is the big-
gest,city, with 496,000 Inhabitants..
Warsaw has 476,000," Cracow 800,-00- 0

and Poznam. 268,000.
.Poland's, pro - war population

was 58,100,000.' , . .

'Out of the totaj populatlori,.16,-210,00- 0.

people' are peasants, and
7.412.00Q live towns' and'cities.
A total of .5,012.000" how Inhabit
Poland's new western-- territories.

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.
V- -

ii Kaaneis Phoae 9589

Air Conditioners .

Eebuilt, Oyernauled,
'EeOTndiapned'
and Installed '

Refuse Cans, Covers,4,

t Burning Barrels v
With Hinged Covers

Also" Other Types
Household Bepairs' .

NEW
ACE CLUBS

i . i
(One mile west of town

Hlehway
OPEN 1 P. M.

Couples Only After 5 P.
JIMMY KING" AND HIS

BLTJEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

MOMS FRIED CHICKEN'
COLD BEER

One Thing I Don't Understand
About This Outrage, Ivan - - '

i -

iwu wwu, "T'r.r-".,- " AUanta use this as
walked . . - Britain s ?njder eJJMVinson? Pub"c platform," Murdock ar-t.m-A

Princess Elizabeth's favorite song, of- - ap

-
--t
h

HudsonHits
NEW YORK --a- Georee Hamid-

r'Se?dat
itlantlc Stel Tier. ... he

s'aould arrange the deal, which is
doubtful: he'll probably have to
give them the pier, since the boys
do not work for" peanuts, unless
tie celling on peanuts is lifted.
. . 't Two signs at PalisadesPark,
the spot atop the Pali--

thP WHdsonVfrom
Riverside Drive stick in my mem--
ory:. . . one on me ronercoasier
ueste:"Keep Your Arm Around

Tt'our Own Girl." and another In
li.'bar warns: "Watch, your hats,
overcoat. .and. glrli

at Twenty-on- e the other
day presented an international
amity Picture which would have
done Trygve Lie's heart good
Russian SongstressAlex Tranell.
JHsh, Tenor Danny O'Neill. Cana--
jii TmKonliOU UUJ UW AM m

i A1I..I T I SlrM..l.

Jerltza, France's Charles Trenet
and Milwaukee's Hildegarde.
jJbc' has a new problem on Its
Hands when'RobertMerrill of the
Met 'sings on his Sunday radio
program. . . . The network has

i,hor in taVo .fhp mlnrii. of the
TV.,.,
HOODy soxers away nom mc
newest.rage. . . . The big string
.ushers also have been told to be
polite, but very stern.

Muriel Angelus, the songstress
who Tnarrlert Bandleader Paul.La- -

.. . ... .1 1 1 1 I ivaue, is noi omy opumsiuc auuui.
f inding an, apartment .. . . she
even asures me she .will find a
penthouse! . . . Kenny Gardner,
winner of a Bronze Star while

vuh Patfon'sarm, ls back sing--
ing again with brother-in-la- w

GuytLojnbardp's Royal Canadians,
Grace Moore. Lauritz Melchlor,

Met-- stars are forming their own
an tne gravesXiuea oy xaiiure.jonn JBrowniee ana several oiner

have

in

OF
on

80)

M.

PpVHHBnaBni LAI TMM Q p 1BMB, Q W
Vm hykvtt imm vjvaum o p i1avaluv a"

bMIMIbMbVBbWbMbVbH capesslne n i 7
, Acposa S7.'Uethed

1, Greater i fabrics
. amount. 31. Drawing room

t. CultlvaU 10. Symbol for
1. Exlit sodium

It Declar 1L OutSelves
is.Matura 32. Planet
It. Sea: French 34. Near
It. Narrow fabric 85. M6ther

. 18. Old 36. Keen
IT. Character.In 37. carry

"The FaerU 39.Captlvate
cQueen". 41. Yawned .t18. Epoch . 42. Vexed: colloq.

19. Arabian 43. Mixed rain
aeaport . and enow

.SO. "Walk wearily 45. Iiuzon tribe
S1. Drive . 4SV Location

,11. Gum retln 47. Small flh .

Si. Maecaltne ' SO. Head coverlnr
mcKname El.' Sunken-fencea

IS. Enemy of dear CS. Sacred Iraase
radio 57. American
reception . Indian

HI I ""ft

JUNE ' t

The' Big 'Spring

reservea.
The pubUihtrt art retponslbla for

that further than correct it

national, iexas
Liberty Bull Texas.

'6 Big Spring (Texas)

TniHo font a I in i TnflL mill
to

If

11

And Misses
independent film unit. . . . Sammy

EE. hocyTXTt
mean betting money. . . . less
liflroeii. wno was in uie oriKinat
'ck.m b..(ii 109--r mo h.nV
to BToadwai briefly as STof (E
ShOW at We MaTO! Gras and was
there only a couple of days whed

t j ilk

Rags and Tatters," will De re--
corded by Beatrice Kay,

Broadway is 'looking forward to
4Ua 4irct film offnrt nf Riirnev
t,..jh.i -- t ir.i ci.n.nuaiuKV. one ul uic inaiu okcui a

7 - ... . ...
famed detectives until ne retirea
a couple of years ago to go into
business In Hollywood. . . . Bar--
ney is technical adviser on George
Raft's new movie, "Nocturne."
and is writing his own gangster
nM. "Anffel'a Corner." in col--

O "O
laKni-otln- n wlfh Mnrfnn Mmi . .

He was the best known detective
on Broadway with the exception
of Johnny Broderlck.

Georgie Jessel is famous lor
his preference for young ladies,i

which moved Milton-Berl- e at the
Carnlval to say while introducing
the rival comic, the onlv rear

i. nnf . v.nKv...nv mmwwJ:.u.is "They're too old for him."

.
StipbrStltlOn DOOSted

TACOMA, Wash. (UP) Here--
tofore. superstition-proo- f police of--
ft ... i I u ...U..U.. i U -- . .ijcers are wuuuenu wucum
aren't .being unreasonably dog--
matlc In pooh-poohin- g old wives'
tales.

A squadcar was sent to investl--
gate a Teport that a cat been
run over by a train. When the
officers arrived, the feline victim

evidently minus one of Its nine
uvea nau evainu anaj uu
its own power.

- i i mi

Solution, of Yesterday'sPuzzle

IL Golfer! f ic:
. warning Can KT. Enffllah river

IE. Edible tuber S3. Cabbage aalad
DOWN

Sbtp'i officer
2. Portuguesecity
3. Kedecorat

Before
Incline
Star In Orion
Begin

8. Marry
9. Charm

10. Name again
for office

11, Rooted out
19. Monkey
20. Ancient Roman

cloaks
22. Olvea a wrong?

title to
11. Engllih school
34. Caniui taker
25. Reitore to a

sanitary
condition

36. Slide out of
the court

38. Goad
39. Slameiecola .
23. Minced oath
33. FerUtnlns U

vision
40. Foplara
41. Receive
43. Bowling' icor
44. Is defeated
46. Foot covering
43. Sickens

character
41. Sufficient:

poetlo
tl. Astern
S3. Pronoun

Herald

copy emissions. typographical mora
next Issue after It brought to

uuautr newspaper neiwors.

Herald, Tues.,Junt11, 1946

mmm

Putllihed Sunday morolnf and wtekday aftamooni txeapt Saturday fay
' . - ,i THE BIO SPHINO HERALD, Inc.

Entaredai aacondclau mau cutter at tfca Poatolflea at Bis Sprtns,Texas, BSdCT
set of March 1879.

Tlit Ataoelatad Pru ls excluilvely entitled to the uiaor republication exf an
nawa dl patches credited to It or not otherwise credited la the paperand also the
local news published berMn. All rlfhts tot republicationof special dispatcherare
auo

not
may occur to

'Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standlnf reputation of any
person, firm corporation which may appearIn any Issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon belns brought to the attention of the wanaferaant.

representative:
Bank dins. Dallas x,

ir,

hi.

that

had

t.

4.
5.
S.
7.

in tn Is

3,

or
or

Washington Meny-Go-Rou-nd Drew Peorson

SenateShrinks From OPA Problem
WASHINGTON. Seldom has getting a commitment that Indus-- mlttee was set up to study. Our

a Senate committee beenso loath
moment of "Snyderlzing" prolong-t-o,

its to piece of Iegls--put name a fid tfae ted strike fof

It give, them a chanceto
cause,

dollars of free
oubucity promouon. x

lation as the Senate banking ana
currency committee which finish-
ed sabotaging the price-contr- ol

bill last week. About all that was

left of the bill was its. name.
When it cameto signing it, New

York's Senator Wagner, chairman
of the banking and currency com-

mittee, flatly refused?He pointed
out. in a closed-doo-r session,that
he had opposed the emasculating
amendmentsand would submit his
own minority report.

Senator Taft, who did more
than almost anyone to tear the
bill to pieces, also'hesitated. He
said hehad his own bill which he
wanted to Introduce.

Finally someone proposed that
the senators' names be signed in
a circle, so ithe public .could not
tell who signed' first.

"It reminds me," said Ken-
tucky's Alben Barkley. "of the

t, ,u ww
and father, then appealed to the

f ilninpV n th ffrmmds
that he was an orphan."

toltomKriSSSwl" " .7 Icomputed by a stinging -- crlUclsm
of the way the OPA had beenvir
tually destroyed.

c

i

New SecretaryOf The
' Treasury? f

Inside fact Is --that all Truman's
stronsest.cabinet members In- -

eluding Jimmy Byrnes, ouuge vin--
son ana cod nannexau wc rr.c John SnvHer's aDDoInt--
menf .7 Secretary' of theTrea--
sury. though they were given no
'chanceto express tnemseives

CW to promoU
m. , T.ir tip.
Snt ui SumVcouVi.

There was no auestlon as to what" : - .u. x...C c,-- .
" . . . .. , l ,umininn v. minn i ireaiurv iuuo -

for hlmseif.
Reag0nfor the Inner-cabin- et op--

po8lUorrto Snyder Is that other
cablnet members have seen him
WOrk close-han- d, haye witnessed
too many tragic mistakes.

Hannecan., for- instance,
M

hat
Ma cn minv tfmPS to e&Sfi SllV--
der out of the White House be
cause of his errors, that Truman
once instructed Hanneganmat ine
Question

.. or ...j ..... i.t... . xi.
..ij . irin't uiirr rn nuniiss.LnnM1U lie - '
matter further.

of the TreasuryVIn- -.Secretary
son Jiad various Drusnes
with Snvder. One came shortly ai--- - m. Cnviior wrotewr ""w"
a 40-pa- memo recommending
that all war controls be dropped.
By accident, Vinson, who knew
from experienceas ccuuuuiu. "--
inier and.war moblllzer what de--
control meant, discoveredthe Sny--
. I M..v..4 ...a. t n t)nmaer merao iuu imucu

white House. '
"Are, you fellows crazy? he

asked.He finally managedto stop
Snyder's proposed action,

However, Snyder-- did drop the
controls on construction, and then
had to restorethem-later- ; on wool--
en.goods, which is one reason lor
vcicioio uuWu..D F.
Ions, which is bn reason for the
nylon shortage.

One o( John's-- worst blunders
was to promise a price Increaseto
the steel.Industry without first

Let TJs Give Yqur Car A

New Paint Job

Also Auto Fenderand Body

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE

GARAGE
H. El Hammond
815 W. .Third

0ave a Spen-c-er

designed
Just, for you
to', relieve
strain on tired)
muscles.

'Doctor's pre
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE ,SERVICE
to avoid waitlnx

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone'408.&' 1015
212 East 3rd

w

Tcmploton Electric
Home: Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer .
Salesand Service

364 Gregf SL . Pfceae44S

try would raise wages, This one to investigate

weeks and cost the nation milt unchallenged. The decent mem-lion-s,

bers of the committeeknew.It was
This is why conservative sen-- hopelessto argue,

ators shudder at the thought of Chairman Wood of Georgia thea
putting the delicate problems of called for- - a voice vote, and it was
American,finance in the fumbling decided that the Klan will not b

committee
out

advocate

ge
worth

ana

hands ofJohn Snyder.

KKK Probe?
It has been closely guarded

secret, but 'the House un-Am-

fcan committeehas actually voted
not to investigate the Ku Klux
Klan.

The vote was taken shortly after
Congressman Thomas D'Alesan-dr-o,

Jr., of Baltimore had de-

manded an investigation, and
three days after Republican Re-

presentative Gerald Landls of In-

diana had-- given Dixie committee
members apoplexy by telling re-

porters that the KKK would be
investigated.

At the next committee meeting,
Chairman John S. Wood of Geor--

gla brought up the Klan nd asked
the committee what it wanted to
do.
JwTlnnl rnntfn.fnnHn' 'JohnJltSdrtattputTl.foot

down against any real probe of the
Klan -

HThoM'i nn lenu pnrllnff nnv.
one down to Georgia to invesU--
gate the Klan," Rankin insisted,
"It you want to know about the
Klan the thing to do is to call the
Grande Kleagle uphere to Wash--
ington and have him appear be--
fore the committee."

To this liberal Representative
John Murdock of Arizona was op--

. . ... , , u- -
POSea. xoo ouen,ne ucw, io
commit ee had served , . inQ.

ins board to give
witnesses extra publicity.

"Let's not bring anyoneup from

bow various opportunis like' to
appear before this committee be--

aralnf--- ihnt nrt or a ShOW, . .r ..l.ll.t. T will Unhtn.

y "V;h hit he voted"J" tF?"J f7?ndS for thef J "g"JTKethhlthTA"iffje probedTn talTspot in
PunPCtltUeargM.

Rankin, seeingthat he could not
I .... ...ut, Mn nlat--

h'r

,de this
. , . ,"' :rpmsrKflDie siaiemenu--

A 0u h- - "the Klan..."i r
AmorflMn inttlUl.3"'e"b; e Amerl--

We bct aai
Sell Used

SadUaa
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Main Phone g5B

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Palntlnr, Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Bex 141 Coahoma.Texas
PhaseOperator At Coahoma

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

SOS K. 2al Ph. 8591

WET WASH
ONE DAT SERVICE

BOUGH DRY

Finish Work SI Desea
We Pick Up and Deliver

Opea 5:30 Monday
Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third ft Austin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing A Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Pkoae IMS

Job Is foreign
and alien organizations."

This amazing statemeatwest

investigated.
Favoring a thorough investiga-

tion were Robinson andMurdock.
Landls of Indiana neither spoke
on the-- subject nor registeredany
opposition to dropping the probe.
His vote might have swung the
balance.Wood of Georgia, Rankin
of Mississippi, and J.

.
Hardin Pe--

A J 1 A.

icrson ui x iur.ua were aeau c ,
against the Investigation. Not pre-
sentwere Democrat HerbertBeit
ner of North Carolina and Re-
publican J. Parnell Thomas of
New Jersey.

Capital Chaff
Six-foo- t, eight-Inc-h high Gov.

ernor-Ele- ct Jim Folsom of Ala-
bama is going to be a political
force to be reckonedwith. He has
six months to plan his strategy be-

fore taking office, and one nov
he Will make is to Spend OM
month in Atlanta as guest of
Georgia's hard-hitti- ng Governor
Ellis Arnall. Foisom win stuay
Arnall's llberal admlalstration
from A to Z in order to profit
from his experience. . , . Tcteom
was a leading Henry Wallace dele--
gate at the 1944 Democratic coa--
vention. So was ArnalL Soaeejpc--
Htlcoes are wondering whatJjW.
om means to Wallaces

future.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn

dicate, Inc.)
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Day Paese US
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T&P Stockyard
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GeneralPractkeala AI
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PHONE 5tl
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Wsh& GreaseJob
For Your Car tjTfcOA
Vacuum cleaned inside, pressure? Fr
washing for body and chassis. bbt m

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. Srd ftw M



LargeStockOf Office Supplies

Arriving At Thomas Typewriter
, Office supplies are still arrlv-- These notebooks became popular
ing at the Thomas Typewriter before the war for their feature
Exchange, Eugene Thomas, man--

. . 1 i o ended
er Mia ust wees ,re aeB,n nv,ii.h1p.
"We havea large stock of almost tables, both oak and

tvery item in this iine, but the steel, are once more ! available,
desks,-- chairs, typewriters and, .cash ' boxes andVeel lock
adding machines are hard to ob-- boxes have been returned to the
tain due to slow stock.
Thomas said. He added that the
Exchangeis unable to supply all
the demandsfor rental machines,
but there are a number out now.

A line of "ChltterChat Notes.?'
both colored army
lections hasrecently been addedto

. stock.Also back on the shelves
ef stenographer's equipment are
"Copy - Bight" shorthand pads

Reed'sGrocery
asd

Market

Oars is Food Market

in Spring. ,

maintain the pol-

icy wt at tha beginning

, Specializing

Fine Meats sad
Standard ?

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET ,

Betweea Scarry

etperl

Crcighton Co.
'elberllag DUtributara

Fer ie Years
Wort Third Phoae

l.
of

i. In of
in

of

of relieving
their production,) they

Typewriter

steel

production,?'

1W0-194- 6

Highest

Mala

announcedthat the
department is in lull

and only work be
assured., can
be Anderson,

In and col- - with in! the Aleu- -

the

the
Big

Wt still same

had

la

29 101

Put

eye The war

not
but

who
the

tian has to work
in the department, and
Billy who with the.
infantry in fbe European
has the j staff.

are now possibly in a
position to serve he

than ever before," said,
"and we assure (customers

Hhat we 'will give in ev--
ery of business."

The Exchange Is at 107
Man , J '

RIO
McALLEN, June HJIiP) A

crest on the Rio
has been by

the Brownsville
following rains in! the
over the
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White, served
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streets;

GRANDE RISING

Grande be-

low Hidalgo forecast
weather bureau

valley
weekend.

C

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Phoae

JM ICE

IT MILK

Our 18
business

vulcanising-- , rcpairlni,

receive attention,

Tire

ICE CREAM

YearsExperienc-e-

Mptrlenecd,

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
'We Tires Batteries

Gregg Phone1840

DfFKOVE aext summer's tractor
fensvuos NOW.

getting
auaal tractor checkup Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Luhm Pkeaa

SAND GRAVEL

cravel construction drivewavs
building, airports highways. better materials,

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
Phone

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
MtfCormlck-Deerls- g. Farm Equipment

Tractors International
maintain general repair service malces Trac-

tors. Trucks Power Units. overhaurduty-power'unit- s

fields, work, large smallr
Lasses Highway Phone Sp'riag

Easy Ways

Improve Your

Lighting'

Clean using

water.

bulbs proper wattage

light

need.

color.

river

heavy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
SVBlMMklell, Manager

and

ruirintee

Highway

needfrom

Trucks

BUILT ON SKILL, EXPERIENCE The Motor 'and Bearing Serv-el- ce

Co., 1605 Scurry, la an automotive concern built on experience
and skill. No further proof Is required on this point than to' list
the owners Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Love-"lac- e,

all recornlsed here for years as,outstanding craftsmen la
automotive mechanics.,(Jack M. IlaynesvPhoto.)

POPULAR FOOD STORE--Th- e modern store operated by Elton
(Ted) Hall and Elmo Phillips, under the ' firm .name of Hull &
Phillips Grocery rind Market at 303 Bell Is a popular concern.
The two. propriators, both Returned veterans, pride themselves
on enerretlcand eourteoBS service. Besidesquality staples, they
also carry a good stock of fresh vegetablesand.fruits and have
a fin meat departaaeatla charge of.W. R. Weatherford. Jack M.
HayBca Photo.) y '

. a

Mexican CattlemenAsk Lifting Of Ban
EL PASO, June11 () A delegation are Bob Schneider and

delegation ofcatUemen from the Luis Laguette
Quevedo said the cattlemen

.Mexican sUte of Chihuahua,have Mexican govern-gon- e
Cltj tc. ask:ihelr ment to dI of 327 wboded

government for aid ta' etUng the fted rece frQm fira,
fu"?' H3.,-qU-,J

Mexican' ftm: The quarantine was ordered
a(tef,t yg Department o

'luted. ' Agriculture protested the import--
Leading,the group Is Rodolfofaaon q thebuug

of the cattleQuevedo, president cattlemen Mld they were
men's association of Chualwa. prepared to dICU tho gltU8tlon
Among the other members of the wJth Presldcnt Avllt Comacho if
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necessary
Approximately ef

are shipped from Chihua-
hua arid Durango into the 1

Paso district each year.

,WACO, June (ff) Cram-
ming 1046

Was the Itatement of the
Rev. R.-- Episcopal
minister, "yesterday In criticizing
Vaco churches,--and

admlnlitrallon for lack of
live In combatting Juvenile del
Inquency, ft

BUILDERS SUPPLY

good time do that painting,
papering, redecorating that have
planned long. DON'T DELAY

materials go higher.

,We Do Expert Pictart .Framing

Srd Phone

SpringMattress
SatiafJeCiMtomerUChu'Beat

specialise in renovation' ef Inner
Spring and Spring Mattresses. New

Mattressesmade order.

811 Srd Phone 1764

MANUEL'S

TIN

Type Mejal

509 5th is Maim

PHONE

C I it

Court
Coart. Strictly Mod-er- a,

Unusually

Comfort
Cost Single Room, Double
Rooms Apartments ALL
With' PrlvaB Bath.
lies Xs'il Thont

300,000 head

Institutions Criticized
11

"1876 philosophy down
throats

Robert Brown,

homes, school
Inltln

CO.

NOW

Big Co.
'AdvertisjMnt"

SHOP

Sheet

cattle

1516

Bir Spring,

1 NOTEBOOKS
ARE LIKE THAT

SAL1NA. Kas. UP) These
notations were in a social work-
er's notebook: "Couple break-
ing up "home. Friends helping."

. . ."Couple's Income is four
"boarders "who are all out of
work." . . . "Woman still owes
$45 for funeral which she had
recently." . . . "Applicant has
only one child, Lillian, who is
three months old andowes six
months rent"

Nalley Chapel

Enlarged To

Expand Service
TVith an Improvement and en-

largement program now complete,
Nalley FuneralHome, 906 Gregg,
is today in a better position than
ever to serve the Big Spring area.

C. O. Nalley, owner of the
stitution, pointed out that
tions and rearrangements have
been in keeping with a policy to
provide facilities which will insure
the type of service to which fam--'

illes instills area are entitled.
"Our home has been developed

with the thought in mind that it
should provide the maximum Id
convenience and comfort "for the
families and friends," said Nal-le-y.

"Similarly, our staff has been
built on the desire to serve with
understanding as well as with ef-
ficiency and friendliness."

Besides the stately chapel-an-d

funeral home, Nalley has modern
funeral, .coaches and ambulances,
the latter available on a moment's
notice for emergencies or for
transporting patients from one lo-

cation to another.
It also has been announcedthat

Gene Crenshaw,a long-tim- e resi-
dent of Big Spring, is now re-
presenting the Nalley Burla' As-

sociation, a concern created to of-

fer policy holders an inexpensive
type 6f insurance which will de-

fray burial expenses.Crenshaw is
available at the funeral borne,
phone 175.

Labor Group Votes
To SeatArgentine

SEATTLE, Juna 11 UP) The
workers' group of the Internat-
ional lator organization maritime
conferenceyesterdayvoted to seat
the Argentine worker delegate
and his advisors "pending any
formal protests to the credentials
committee."

It acceptedthe statement of the
delegate, Capt. Leandro Amado
Fazio, secretary of the association
of Sea Captains, that his union
war "a true trade union, not pot
Went, and abnolutoly Independent
of (he government."

J9S E. Srd

Fresh

BUTANE GAS
Domesticand ofrl Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone20S2 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Servicebuilt upon year of service... a friend-
ly cetmselin hours of need.
996 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE. 171

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributor
' '

Equipment
Phoae 244 A 245 BIG SPUING . 484 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. .Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel aad Machine Shop

- Work Including Welding.
West Srd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office JjM Supplies
107 Main Phone M

Oldest Grocery

Caters To Needs

Of Housewives
Oldest grocery store in Big

the claim made by
Travis Reed Grocery and Market
711 Scurry.
' In the number -- of years Reed's

Grocery has been in business in
Big Spring, Reedhas learnedwhat

' the local housewiveswant in the
way of groceries and service.
That's' the,kind of service he alms
to give.

He knows they 'want good;
choice meats. He doesn't take
chances on poor quality. meat.He
buys it on foot, selecting'the finest
heads of cattle-- He seesjwhat he
is buying. Then he, has Henry
Bugg butcher A for Jiim. That
way, .his meat measures to the
most exacting standards. Some-
times he may have a little trouble
getting .cuts of pork and bacon,
but he 'does have them, and he
gives them to his' customerson a
fair and square basis.

He -- knows his customers want
fresh vegetables,not damagedor
bruised from handling. He keeps
his Plentiful stock of fresh vege
tables .in a glass case, where they"
may be easily lopkedpver without,
being handled or4 knocked off on
the. floor and where the coolness,
keeps 'them garden fresh.

Stocksand staplescarried in the
Reed Grocery are good standard
varietieso brands the housewife
knows are guaranteedby years Of

service to be lavorsome and
nutritious to serve her family.

Years of satisfied customer--

W00TEN

PRODUCE

.
RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds,' egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

.Dressed Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd . Plions 467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning' results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. 'You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 869

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeata Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlaeo , Phone1802

www-

Complete

CO.

'

Lines

'
1001

K

Spring-tha-fs

Poultry

H.. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Servlca

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and r

-- Cecil Caswell
Owners

MsFi

8J
311 E. 3rd - Phoae 9587

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plug
Auto Accessories

Washing and Oreaslng

T

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June11, 1946

trading testify to the quality of
groceries available at' the Reed
Grocery.

RepublicansPlan
For State Meeting

DALLAS, June 11 OP) Repub-

lican candidates for US senator,
all state-- offices, and officers and
members of the state executive
committee will be selected at the
republican state convention In
Mineral Wells, Aug. 13.

Delegates to the state conven-

tion will be selected by county
conventionson Aug. 3, GeorgeC
Hopkins, state executive cbaiman,
said..

Republican eongessional candi-
dateswill be dominated at district
conventions.

HULL

. and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesaad the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

--Oae BaUdlag Off West
Highway 89 At BeU"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

Glau
120 MAIN ST.

1X01 11th Place

pres-
ent "acme"
mileage

thing beauty jerlw
ever" since lady's
personal appearance

classification belp
enhance attrxtiTt-nes-il

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP
Austia PfcHM

For.Spring,

Summerer
Any

Tim-t-

Shell Products

Get The Job

Wtsftx Oil Ct.

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

phonenit

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-1.1-9 Unilxmmmmm
Main MlZ Zenith

Phone 14 mmJLBm Kmii

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
SewarlLeater, Dewey and Willie D. Lerelaee.

Omurs Operatera
1MB Sevrry TUm 2H

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only Firit Grade Material! Uied

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
Xaat Third

U. 8. Tirea Batterlts Aeeeaseries

COSDEN
HIGHER

T

not only gives your
car the of

and "smooth
ness" of performance
but vour car of

will getoff to a
start" with this super

gas.

"A of k a
and. my

cesses ia
this let m
YOU your

306 1711

'

Other

Done!

'

9

A

Pk.

and

SU
H

471

We SpedaMze la
GOOD STEAKS

aad Home-Mad- a , Plea ,

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scarry

fijiijj

mm
STOP

OCTANE sign
THE

"tomor-
row"

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

1M

Phelaa

AT

OF

"fly-
ing

iThmu

J
When You See A - k

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get wnl be
the "best there is."

K

Cosden Petroleum Corp. .
Big Spring, Texas ' '

, o .
V iv k

t , ' '
..1 . . . j ' v .
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UsedCarsFor Sale
1942 Pontiac-Sedan-; low.mileage;
far sale or trade for a pickup ,or
ranch truck. Bhone 1374-o- r vu. A

tosi fhrvclpr Rnval" four 'door
sedanfor sale: radio, heater, over-
drive: new tires: perfectcondition

k throughout; ceiling 'price. Phone
547--J. Call at 704 E. 12th.after 5

m.
Used'Cars Wanted

USED cars Iougnt and sold. Mark
Wests Insurance Agency Used.Car
Dept. 308 Runnels. Johnny Mr-wort- h.

Mp.
Tracks

GOOD clean 1934 Dodge pickup
for sale or trade for anything. 705
E. 13th. Pnone ibm-- j
1838. ltt ton Chevrolet truck for
tale. 500 Nolan 5L

For Exch&ncn
WILL trade 1940 model four door
Bulck Sedan for Chevrolet or
Plymouth. See Earl Blair at Iv&'s
Jewelrv.
A SLICK 1940 Model Dodge

to tradefor Rood"pickup. Joes
Barber Shop. 211 W. 3rd St

Announcmenfrs
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
ear clip setwith four rows rhlne-stone- s.

Reward.Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel.

Personals
CASH paid lor used' furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture, mot) w. ara.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffarnan HoteL 305 Gregg,Room
I:

J.F. WINANS ;

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor, Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologist

Teacher .and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

Not to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rectsyou in homelife love, busl--

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 P. m.

704 E. 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Pnbllc Notices
FOR buying or gelling furniture,
tee Cunningham.218 W. 2nd. .

lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF,'1
meets every Monday night,
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8
m. work-i- seconaaegree

STATED meeting of S t ak ed
.Plains Lodge No. 598 Thursday,
June 13. 1948. at8:00 p. m. Elec-
tion of officers for ensuing year.
Lee Porter.W.M.

BusinessService
ForTt-- Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL!
(anikinaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT
v

Bis Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE r.work of all kindsT
CaD a tCW H. Scurry.

the best house moving, see
JataPrchara.828 W..8th.
teiflttltClAL PHflTOGRAPfly
ACowplete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any.
where: anytime: One day serriee
as Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
CONCRETE work of all ktnoT
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING OO.
Trie Inrpeetloa

Phone22 '

JWY t .SMITH

biJlLdozers
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FOR insured housemoving seeC.
F. Wade. Va mile south Lakejdew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bended. Phone 1684.

QuiekL;Htr,ne--

CURIO SHOP Day

aia Kunneu St. t

storagetin

Herajd, Tues,--June11, 1946

Announcments
BusinessService

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt-- free estimate
PhoneJ. B. Petty.'S3--

. WatervVeirDrilling"
- . t

' - and servicing:-als-o agent for
'Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure.--electric Systems,

free.estimatescall
O. L. wniIams.o,758 f

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio ,ar -- 'yokr
t home. J

Commercialr work, anywherf,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak, finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
- 105 E. 10th Phone 1458
REPAIR 'and adjustment on lawn
mowers,shears,washingmachines,
electric irons dnd ironeri: vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. ,M. McNeill, 808

ALL kinds of Bulldozerwork done;'
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone52.

OSBORNE REPAIR --SHOP

.We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 If. Aus-
tin St Phone lia

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W-4-
th St1

Big Spring, Texas
LET us bid. on your furniture: See
us lor Rood used furniture. Sew-
ing, machine repairs a j specialty.
Singer machine parts,; supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.

EXPERT shoe cleaning and shin--
ins on anv Kina oi snoes. uacius
Barber Shop. 305 Main (St Next
door to E & R Jewelrv.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on; an type
spray and brushpaintingfree esti-
mate.R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
FOR auick service on painting, pa
perhanging and textoning. Phone
1613
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
cd: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night. Week's. Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelry.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.
IF you need your homer painted
and papered:'for quick and relia-
ble work, 'call 1278--J or call 'at
309 W. 2nd. j

Woman'sOotanm
HEMSTITCHING, buttons; buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallheads. sequins,and snap
fasteners.306"W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered' buttons, buckles; belts,
spots', nail heads,and rbinestones.
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 3881 .

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND,
Mrs: Russell and Mrs. Beene,, 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day. or night Phone

LUZIER'a fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847--

WANTED: Gas stoves lall kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd:
LADIES dresses made i $2.00 up;
child's dresses, blouses 81.00 up
Call 9533. Mrs. Russell Christen
son. Coleman Courts Service Sta--

Inn
Day and Night

Nursery.
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs'.-'Emerj- r at
606 11th Place(keep children, all
nours. pnone zoio.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 12I6--J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone,293. 1210
B. 19th.
WILL keep your children In your
nome aay or. mgnt. Mrs. uiara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
EXPERT alteraUonsdone. Mrs. J.
L. iHaynes, 601 Main, Phone
1BZ5--J.

WILL keep children-- in your home
niRhts. Call. Mrs. Staytbn. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J. . I

LET me keepyour children day or
nicht: eood care: 'brine them to
1200 W..2nd.

--Business

Gifts.. Sterling pins, First grade
shop.

Cedar Bags. Clean Right CleanersT

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fS"typewriters. Remington Rand Line. A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. ,1541.

AIR CONDITIONING We-hav- e on hand a complete stock of air
conditioners for everyhomeand business.

Templeton Electric. 804 Gregg.'Ph. 448." "
iii fAUTO ELECTRIC Wc have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. He--

pair, rebuild or, exchange. Wilson Auto Elec
tric. 408 X 3rd. Ph. 328. .

ITTERY & GARAGE SERVICE'"Jg! a
. overhauling on

all cars.McCrary Garage&; Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Phv267.
Geheral"repalrwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.'Capable
mechanics. 610 3regg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.' ,

Father's

LeFevre

buaraches.Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio,

DRUG STORESGraduation gifts:, golf balls; sunshades; fountain
service. Spears-Rit-z Drug. Phone 363.

DRY CI FA KIFPS Let us cleanyour winter clothesand nrenare them
' for.

"

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS for 'Wpiices,
and lighting fixtures,kit theJLH.Carter Electric at304 Gregg.Phone1541. .

FEED & SEED STORESWsLej Bur Xo Feeds. Can
uutc uub ui jfumr.ueeu. naw&uu vreea of

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway. ' . :

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture tc mattress Business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
' if

FLOOR SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson,piL J878-J.-6-11 Douglas St .

GARAGES General repair on an makes ofcars. Dubs Garage..2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. -

, Completeoverhauling on automobilesand heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. .

For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi
ence unox-oxen-

, service, mu ii. otn St
SavaxeTruck' & Eauio. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work; body work; welding; 80 yrs. exp. 808X 15th. Phone 593.

fit Ai AIITO We equipped to replace broken j automobile
glasseg Big Spring Giass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORE? Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey,fitump Grocery & Markete Colsmn Coarts. 1303 E. 3rd St

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

LUZUSR'S Una cosmeticsand per--
lumes. Me da Robertson. ,807
Gregg;'no phone yet ,
WItTt rfn Irnnlntr at 003 W. flth'St
$1:00 dozenmixed; 15c shirts: 20c
frti nsnti
r .1. nUJ.V- - 4.1.1a M.hltAv vU1aXUT Uie OilUC I. wuici
candle tied with lace and "Lily of

the Valley" ,

Yellow tulips and pink, hyacinths
ensemble:-- reasonably priced.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP "

-- Air rnnrtlMnnprf . ?

tin. VJewellen' 210 E. Park

Employment
Male

MEN or women: $50,00 per, week
salary, wiuu uvuuai. bhius,
steady; carnecessary;After 6 j).
nf... Ranch. .Inn". I

Court.apron
t W..1

from
American Airlines uuica on tt.ci
Hignway.' caom

Help Wajitied Hale

MECHANICS
' WANTED)

Permanent connection:, per
cent-- and bonus.

1 Earn $65.00 to $100" per week.
Good working conditions. 4

Lone Star Chevrolet

1st Mr.;01inkicales

A,

. ..NOTICE
Boys ' over 14 years of age.
There are; two 'Big Spring
Herald routes now open."
Good'pay. short hours: chance
for a week's paid vacation.

SeeT. J. DUNLAP
The Big Spring'Herald

Help Wanted Female"
WANT middle aged women to
keepchouse for one person: nice
room., all modern conveniences
Phone 1546-- j;

Employm't Wanted Male

desires position in West Texas!
Structural steel designing, or en--
KineennK equipmeni bbics .wuir.-
Write W. A. Hamilton. 4026 Hoi- -,

land. Apt 5. Dallas, before June
Empioym't Wanted Female
rnufPFmrNT iHv would like
practical nursing for invalid or
convalescentladles. inor out ot
towfa. Phone 1371-- ' .

Financial
'Bnslnega Opportunities

MAKE a nice Incomer in your
spare time with a route' ox peanut
and gum vending machines.on lo-

cations in Big .Spring: complete
information. 805 W. 18th St

Money To Loan .

Peoples f InanCG
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Pttroleara Bldf.' Pnoa 731

'A LO'A.N S

Personal Autd- -

' '

'9Furniture, etc.

We Had RatherBay
"Yi Than No"

'
: fe
BOBGLASS

Back from the service
to serve vou '''

J. E. DUGGAN-PERSONA- L

LOANS

Your Signature Gets the Money 1
FINANCE SERVICE CO. '

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St. from Packing
' ' House Market

UDIES' READY TOWW

a

Why mot yourif G. Blaine

Financial
Money To Loan

.LOANS t"

'$5.00 to $ 1 QOd.00,
'PERSONAL LOANS To
' steadily employed up to
$50.00. Ko red tape, no co--J
signer required.

' '', AUTOMOBILE LOANS' Drive In by tide of office for
appraisal ' .'

' QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance,Co."
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
' J. B. Collins: Mgr.

A GOOD PLACE TO
1-.- ' BORROW

Af safe place to invest
9 Investments' Insured

to $5,000" s
FIRST .FEDERAIr SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
. 403 PetBldb. Phone 718

For Sale
Household. Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gaire--

Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne xioor xurnaces;cen
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
ICE box for. sale: 75 lb. ice capaci-l-y;

5 cubic feet food space: new
Lockerator4 metal refrigerator;
reasonably priced at stHe Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main 5t,
BEDROOM suite:.divan and other
articles for, sale, pnone i7oy.
ONE Thayer' baby buggy: .almost
new: one folding. baby's playpen
406 E. 4th
ONE dinette suite, table andfour
chairs:"one 46 inch iron bed and
springs. Also canary birds. 411
Johnson.
HOUSEHOLD goods as follows:
onnil Zti hod. mnttrpM and unrinBs.
lso ' sheets , and spreadsto fit;

dressing tapie:. new ciomes ciosei;
bed lamp: card table, etc. Also
girl's good bicycle. 202 Lexington
SEVEN porch chairs for sale. In--
itulre 204 W. 5th St.

studio, divan and one sofa
See 607 W. 9th. Phone 4I7-- J,

DIVAN for sale: good as new;
makesfull size bed: priced reason
able at 3rd and Bell streets, at

ediclne Show.
Office & Store Equipment

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas. Phone 7942.

' Pete
CANARY birds for sale at Cun
ningham's.218 W. 2nd. ,

BLACK Scottie Duppies for sale
pnone i7Q--j or mu wooa.'

.it .livestock
HAVE a Rood Jerseymilk cow for
sue: been fresh 3 months. See
Mrs. Reld. 411 Johnson
ONE nice young Jerseycow and

calf for sale. &ee
Dr. wolte

RnflrHncr Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

. ' GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Nignt can mui--w.

LET us build you home or bush
naes building with concrete tile;
.save 25: . terms; sausxacuon
guaranteed.R. A. Jftutcnings. wau
at 808 Bell St.
200 1 x 8's for sale and 30 1 x 4's.
302 Settles Heights,

Miscellaneous
FARMERSl tAUCkerSI Buy
TarpTmlins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114

ain-.g- t

VENETIAN., blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new: and used
(Copper radiators for popular make
cars; trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-.tio-n

guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE.. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd.-- Phone zooz.
SAME" as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized.pipe?
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also' 160 ft' new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or UU13U3
REAL on'nortunltvl We haver some
air conditioners available:, now;
also.nice light fixtures. See them
at Camp Cplenan,

8? 20?:

clalty. Ph. 1723--J. U7 nunneisat.

nfreet'"
' MATTRESSES' Call 1764 for your new mattress,ormattress reno--;

, n6,,';w vatjon. Big Sp ng Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.
WesternMattress Co. Rep! J. I; Bllderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felttag,sterlllzlngL avenameat McCollster1!. Ph. 1261.

OFFICESUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--,

,, -- Scopes. All. necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107' Main.- - PIS .98.
i.

PRINTING For rintinB 'E. Jordan Printing Co. - Phone
i . 48B"

w dea'a. your radiator."- -' on your car withIUWIAIV0CIVIVC new rerse-flus-h equipmentHandle new
and used radiators.405 W. 3 1. JackOlsen. A

We repair all makes ofradiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service, fill W. SUt Phone 727. .

RADIO SERVICE -- 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All workJEjVYiv guaranteed, i Templeton .Electric 304 Gregg.
Phone,448. - ",5" " '

REERIfiERATION expert refrigeration service,
anKVICCJflll Smith.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial.refrlgeraUon S

a

ROOFIKJA Limited supply of green squarg tab composition shln-Ruyn- nu

gu for reroofing.i!pntract3.Shive &,Coffman. Ph. 1504

CCRVirP STATlOMS Sinclalxi 'Glsollne and Oils. Flats fixed.
Washlf, Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service.Barber Service. Statif n. JB12 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES'Guiteed repair.'service for all makes of
jewliii .nuchlnes..Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

ii.3rd. Phi 428. , . r
SPORTING EQUIPMENT mSS!SSt'board,motors overhauled.Deo iSanderS. King Apt No. 4.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT e complete line of sporting

sportneed. Anderson Music 'Co., ,113 Main St Call 856.

TAVl TAR SERVICE Checkei? Cab 6o. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
,AA! log e. 3rd.--W. G. Page;Owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car
crB ; New ply o g()0d plck.up and

o" trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire-jCo- . 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED TARS buy, sell and trade used cars. Terms-made-. Yorkvw Motor co. Corner4th and Runnels.
We buy as'edears regardle of eonditloa. General repair ea ii
makesautomobilea. Arnold's Garage. 201N. E. 2nd. Phone .1476.

VADIUM Vacuum cleaner service in 10 towns forILCArNCtO patroni of Texai Electric Service, Co.
Lutty 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad
dle repair. Dove Leatnercraxt, no
Runnels,
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade by the bale or ton. BIrdwell
FruitfcStand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507.
TOMATOES for sale: & lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. BIrdwell. Fruit Stand."206
N. W. 4th St Phone 507.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti
mate. R. A. Hutcnmgs. UflU at ttuu
Bell.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.
ELECTRIC fans, formerly $23.50,
now onlv $18.95: only a few left
Electric hot plates, $3.39up: elec-
tric irons. $5.99: new army cots
only $5.95: heavy aluminum chick-
en fryere: sleeping bags:GI Army
shoes,good soles and heels: new
mess kits and canteens:all these
and more at Bargain Prices at the
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main &t.
ffVMPT.PTE tnflr n? weather
stripping: metal edging: insulating
and window Rlass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214
JUMBO Spudder for sale: tools
15-in- ch down: ready to go. Pat
Patterson. 1012 W. 2nd St.. Breck- -

Uenrldge. Texas
GARAGE tools and equipment?air
compressor, welding equipment;
eletcrlc grinder: battery charger:
electric drill and other equipment
all for $500. Roy Little. 505 E. 4th.

NEW power driven concrete. mlxr
ers; 1 bag capacity: new portable
vibrator concrete block machines,
1000 per day output; hand tamp
block machines. 250 per dav out-
put: Immediate delivery. Clayton
C. McCarty. 308 W. 20th. Phone
1159.

For sale cheap Caliche dirt: de
livered or on the lot. Jones Motor
Co,

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios' and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phorie 856 or call at 113 Main
St -

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE furnished apart-men- t:

suited for 2 men'or couple
without children: very co'mforta-bl-e.

1610 Benton. Phone 1548.
TWO room furnished apartment;
frlgidaire; bills paid; couple only.
511 E. 17th.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adiolnlng bath: on bus line. Phone
1180.
BEDROOM with private entrance:
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemenprcrcrrca.on uqukibs.
BEDROOMS close in. 83.00 to
r nn woklv 3 fnmllv itvie meals'

served dailv In dining room at 00c
per meal xor tnose wno wisn io
at Phnnn 0082. 311 N. Scurry.

Arrlngton Hotel,
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance, adjoining bath;
close in: gentleman or iaay wiui
reference. 410 Johnson. Phone
1883--

Houses
TWO winm unfurnished house for
rent: 2400 block on Scurry St
Call at HOP Mam.
TWO room furnished house With
bath for rent. 809 Aylford.

Booms & Board.
ROOM and board: family style
meals: If you want a cool place to
sleep and plenty to eat come see
me. 418 Dallas, on bus line
ROOMS and board, 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms,clean com-fnrtoh- lo

hprla Maid service.Dlentv
parking space: S13.00 to $15.00
weekLv. Phone 9662, 311 N. Scur--
ry, Arrlneton Hotel.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoff Ices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN. Wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house; Furnished ob un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between8 and a p.' m
WANT to rent 4 or fur-nishe-

apartment or house: per
manent: can Rive references. Re

- a w.1 nn m trward, rnone oo-y- y,

PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445-- w.

Lots & Acreaee
WANT to rent or lease some pas-tur-e,

acreage or. small ranch or
farm. Oscar Glickman, 211 Main,
Phone.230 or 1356.

Real Estate
HousesFor Safe

F.H.A. HOUSEJn southeast part
of town:.ifour rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco:' bath:
garage, good lot: .southeast part
of WashlnRton Place: vacant now.
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment,
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres In State'of Colorado: priced
from $1to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath-chicke- n

house. 8850. 403 Owens.
GOOD residence, extra
ufoll located: vacant now. J. B:
Pickle, Phone 1Z17,
hwattttwttT. hflckro 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: rosesi fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be iised as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549
GOOD apartment house for sale;
yell located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. u. I'lcxie. .rnone
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: "reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle, pnone jziv
NEW three-roo-m house for sale:
priced rlRht, terms u aesirea. au

1007 W5th. '
.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
'Adams." 1007' W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
WATCH Your "Exchange for top--
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on 2V5 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good houseon S corner
lots; 'close-- in on Main S; a real
investment..
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
ftmnertv ' t v

Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of, water
and very nice';,will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good invest
m Ant
A good furnfshed on-- 2
lots: fenced with double garage;
.worth the money, $4,600; posses
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St:
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade In. ,
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan, in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
ood buy for good property.

A good located close In
on Gregg Str worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice m hotel bringing
good income; locatea here in Big
Spring;
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a zood buv for Income property
Nice residencelots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.; worth the money.
A nice 15-ac-re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild
in pr nn East 3rd St
One of the best improved 130-ac-re

farms in Howard county; lo
cated 7 miles from jaig spring; a
real buy.
T.inton over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
llitlnoa.
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of. HTOund; hardwood
flnnre" n rpal huv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice four room house on large lot
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery 'itore:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
THREE room efficiency home:
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or .cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.

NICE house foiv sale;
close in;, vacant how;' cornerlot on
pavement, .pnone ipz.
NEW. atuccor good location in
Washington Place": 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco.'garage; oak
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm: located close, to Big
Spring: brick home; all
brooder houses;metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell; shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an tn good location;
Let us" appraise your, house, for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lota close to Yeterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300t(to be
sold together. ,

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels-- Phone 925 or 326
My brick home at 1110 E. 12th St
acrossfrom Washington.Place:.75-f- t.

corner lot: cash or terms.
Phone 1887W or 70 for appoint
ment

H. E. CLAY
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER

batn on.Jtunneisat. near mgn
school; this is agooa piece ox
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Pnone vivi.
tfivp, ynnm timtcp fnr snlpr.past
front: corner lot: repaired, var-
nished.' Nice location. Inquire at
1610 Owens. PJione 14Z--

WATCH my listings for- - good
values in Real Estate. ,

BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location: very modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Good going business;nice little
suburb grocery store, on good cor-
ner lot, stqne building. All can be
bought very reasonableif sold in
the next few days.
2 Four housesto be mov-
ed off lot: very reasonable,,
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lota with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the money; on pavement in south
part of town. .

H Real' nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real .nice business on highway;
a very Rood location; can xor ap--
nnlntmnnt. '
7 Very modern 4room house In
southeast part of town. Can be
Hnnoht verv' phean.
8 Dandv little place Just outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good winamm, pieniy .wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice'four room
Tinmp- - pxtra Rood huv.
9-- Nice .and bath: south
part of town on bus line; very rea
sonable.
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring; a realnioe house;good
barns lots of good watercity utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 For a Rood investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought, worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; very reason-
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-

ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth'themoney.
15 A. real choice section stock
farmr-plent- y good water; 3 .houses;
230 acres In grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choiceplace S miles
of Big Spring.
16 3 choicelots on 11th Place; 2
good lots In Washington Place:
one of the very best residence,lots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any 'of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W: M. Jones. Real Estate

Real Estate
Hoaaf8 For Safe

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court .20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balanceto suit.

4300 acre ranch; Howard county.
Place well watered: well fenced:

t Intn ir1 nafitrp leased
tnf nil. nnrh flan hppn stocked
very

.
llRhUy for the last year.
i T " l -- 1 I.fTlCe IS reaSOUBDie. une-n-u taan.

Balanceyearly at to auit pur
chaser. Possession60 davs.

front itucco home on
navomanf PlapA l rlftXP in and
verv conveniently located. Prjced
reasonably ana partly ijnancea
Possessionwithin a week.
4 level lots well located In Cole
and Stravhorn addition: excellent
bulidina sites.
7S FT. GREGG STREET COR
NER. 4 room hduse and garage
fine location for most any bus!
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED pUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $i40.uu per montn
priced at $8500)

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.
uwinv TmRTKrfliSS HOTTSE? In
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: win taxe one-un- ra

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or by tne year.
LeveL south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakevlew addi-
tion: priced at $3000: . possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a snort time:
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
In ha narlr srpa-- hpallMful suh
urban homesite: can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is 5423U casn
possessionin short time.
Drug store that Is a money maker
for salewith all fixtures and stocic
Wlll pav for Itself In less than a
vear. at present rate of business.
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six. room frame houseon Runnels
nln.a n TTIsh Sxhnnl- - nrlrn SflSOO

loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Tif,ttirti1 hnn-i- In TTIcrManil Park:
completely furnished: possession.
Ten, acre home: 3 miles soutn: -
rnnm .mniom VinillP- - finf well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, cmcx--

fvrehnrrf-- Priced to sell:
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres in Knott community;
nnn iktm nnlflvntlnn- - small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 win nanaie.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

NISHED. 90 x 190 ft lot on East
Sixth St $1000. $600 down. Roy
L,utie. oua c. nn pt
A NICE well furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977.
FOUR room houie and bath for
sale: porch, walk, corner lotn ana
Young. Price $3750. See Bert

Vealmoor Grocery
O housesto be moved 0HI loU

Call at 1103 W. 5th
WORTH the money: good modern

house; hardwood floors:
annA Anr!IMnn wpll furnished:
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.

BRICK CONSTRUCTION. SEV-
EN ROOMS. THREE BED
ROOMS. PERFECT CONDITION:
iyvatod (1M TWO LARGE
OVAL CORNER LOTS. PRICE.
115.000: ATTKAUTIVE LUAfl
.OBTAINABLE IF DESIRED.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

THREE room house at Sand
Springs for saleat a bargain: to ne
moved or will sell land. Barrett's
Grocery
GOOD home and income property

t i on4xor sale: ciose in. raaim ot
TiiDrff.Hnm Kimiao nn turn lots at
1110-1- 2 W. 7tn. price jou. uaii
260.
CAf tf rtnm hniKP nnrl bath: nCW

roof: close In nearschool: for sale
by owner: shown by appointment
only: $4500. Phone1259.weekdays.
tv-vri- O mnm tiinrn hnnsa furnishAWA. .WV,...
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco Duuaing,
nnM .nrl Tnf T 17(1 fL OH East
Hiohwnv SRtinO! can finance half.
Rov Little. S05 k. 4tn.
GTV.MAm Knrttjolrtw hniia for sale
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
phone 1716--

t Anne Amnm hnn npnrlv 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits oi uig
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217
LET us build you a home or busi-ne- ss

bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: sausiaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St .
A NEW 5 room stucco home just
finished. Hardwood floors, garage,
on 75 ft lot WashlnRton Place,
This Is reallv a nice place and you
can move in immediatelv. Priced
to sell too.
A fine 4 room and bath, large
parches,on a 75 foot let: south of
South Ward school. This place is
about 5 vears old,, has hardwood
floors. larRe rooms and is nicely
located. PossessionIn two weeks.
Another 4 room. F.H.A. house.
This Place Is nice and owner will
give possession immediately.
5 room nome oh East 13th. Vacant
now. Can buv two lots If desire.
This Is one of our cheaper homes
and you should see it.
5 room and bath South Johnson,
vacant now. A good buv.
75" bv 135" lot well lopated.with
bath house,commode, water heat
er and shower. Priced for auick

Lots suitable for building all over
town. Farms and ranches.
If you want to buy or sell any-thln-R

In real estate, always see
Mr. C. H. McDanfel first

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels St.

The BlRRest Little Office in
Big Spring

Office Phone 195
Home Phone 219

NEWLY decorated, beautifully
furnished home in Wash--
lnoton Place: immediate posses
sion. $13,000. Call 1477--

Real Estate
Lote Jk Acreage

AT east end of 6th St 1 kere S
acres on North Side and 2 acres ,

on south side for sale t rearm-abl-e
prices: these ara good

lng sites.J. o. Ptcxie. ow j.GOOD lot on Abrams Street--J. B
Pickle. Phone 1217. .

I HAVE three places at Sand
Sprlngs.wlih.2. 5 and 10 acres.W.
C. Leparo. cox 743. gig apnnz.
LOTS: Two good ones,corner 14ta
and Donley: $800. Roy Little.
E. 4th.
LOTon Johnsonon the pavement
SeeH.'E. Clav. Phone 70 or J. W.
WllcoX Phone2044--J.

570 ACRES near Big Soring for
sale: extra good grass. land: 70
acres cultivation: abundance of
water: good improvements.Phone
940 or 645--

FOR SAT.E
New' five-roo- m houseand-bat- a aad
three lots In WashingtonPIacer

JESSIE J. MORGAN
206 Lester Fisher BldR. Pho. lQfti

BusinessProperty"
CAFE with beer on East HlRhwayl
Reduced to $700. Roy Little. 508
E. 4tb.
TWO chair barbershoo for rent
211 W. 1st St. Lamesa.Texas, k.
E. Brltt
GROCERY store: including Frig-idal- re.

meat case, scales, adding
machine.,etc. H. W. Hambick. Air
port urocery.
CAFE for sale: Newlv decorated;
downtown Big Spring: doing good
business.Call 1458-- W before 2 p.
tn. or 813 after 8 p. m. xor fltuui.
BRICK businessbuilding: well lo-ca- ted

and is 50 x 140 feet: may
put in ear agency;this building is
ideal for same: worth the money:
paved street: glass front; other
building going up next door: the
location has future; bef glad to
show It anv time: exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ

Red Bird Jinx

Holds, Dodger

Clan Beaten
By The AssociatedPress

Until the Brooklyn Dodgers
learn how to beat the St Louis
Cardinals, the Flatbush faithful
would do well to take their pen-- 4

'nant hopes with a grain of salt
In three starts against tha'fa--

vore'd Red Birds, the DKrocber
Dandles have played ttkete eleaa
to the ves each timebut dropped
three straight declsloBf. "Tkeir
once-healt- lead haa new shrunk
to two games.

Brooklyn's latest defeat by a
slender 3-- 2 score, last night la at,

.V 1 11ijouis naraiy comes wiser w
heading of a major disaster at
this early date but it could be aa
ominous portent of things ,
come.

The Brooks, who have failed fa
play .500 balr against the western
teams and have lost four straight
are "blowing" early leads. After
carving out a 2-- 0 edge everHarry
Brecheenthey folded in the tight
and ninth as the Card eaata
swinging down the roadi ta a last--
lnnlns triumph on Terry Moan's
pinch single.

The Phillies have won nine af t
their last 13 starts and .threats
to vacatethe National ltaiua iaav
geon.

A 9--8 victory over the tiaaltec;
Chicago Cubs was the lateatrPfclt ,
accomplishment

Boston cooled off the Pittsburgh
Til IlltU nl.... I.,-- -. L -putties AUfcU j;iakQ uurei ha p
10--5 decision for Ed- - Wright aver
PreacherRoe and a brillUst rr
lief job by Bob Malloy savedCin-
cinnati a 7-- 5 triumph overrNtw
York.

While the Cards were tighten-
ing the National chase,the Boatos
Red Sox were pulling away9ta a
nine-gam-e American league lead
over the runnerup New York
Yankees. '

Joe Cronin got the first wizrtot "
the seasonout of Bill Butland al-
though he had to relieve him with
Earl Johnson in the lati stages.taj
hold off Cleveland, 8-- 3.

Detroit defeated the Yanks 11-- 3

on Virgil Trucks' five-h- it hurling
and a w attack.

Roger Wolff lost a five-h- it

game to St Louis when Saas Zol-d- ak

parcelled out 11 safeties but
downed Washington, 2--1.

Chicago nipped Philadelphia,
3-- 1.

Parking Meter Ads

Considered Illegal

HOUSTON. June 10 UP-C- ity

Attorney Lewis Cutrer said, today
that he has 'tentatively" conclud
ed that it would be illegal for tha
city of Houston to enter into a
contract for placing advertising am

the city's parking meters.
'Cutrer said that unless he

found something different in ids
law books between now and to-

morrow that would make him
change his mind, he would so
write an opinion for city council-Cit-y

council last week by a.five
to four vote decided to enter in-

to a contract with the Metrad
companyfor the pacing of adson
all of the city's parking meters.
The Metrad company would pay
the city $25,000 peryearor 20jer
pont nf lt irmit faVa vYitHv -

is the greater. The action by the
council is not binding. An ordi-
nance would have to be voted to.
make the actionbinding.

Firemen Convention
Opening In Waco

WACO, June 11 WP) Seven-
tieth annual firemen and fire
marshall's convention opens here
today for a two-da- y session.

Today's conclave follows tha
two-da- y meeting here of thaTex-
as state fire-fighte- rs association.

At the concluding sessionof tha
firefighters yesterday GeorgeTip-
ton, Waco was named president
for his third term.
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Announcmenfrs
Political

'Ka. Congressman
George Jlahon
Hop Halsey .

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Tiirtelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
OorgeCChotU

COUNTY JDDGK
Walton 8. Morriiok

COUNT! ATTORNEY
George
H. C Hooter (

gnr,Ri yy
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake)'Bniton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
S. B. Hood
W. a (Charlei) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Let Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker "Bailey

JUSTICE OF; PEACE, TO. Nt, 3

Walter Grlce
" CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nt 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter W. Long

CO, COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. 2
Eari Plew
G. .E. (Red) GfflUm.
Ben L. Lefever
H. --T (Thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W, W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nt. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Kotert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard &

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Nt, 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet. Nt, 1
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Bakers

- FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Ftr Better WaaUas
Lsbrkatisa

KM lih SoT7

-- SANDING MACHINES
uiuuu mm

WAXER8
FOB RENT

SHERWIN--
WILLIAMS '
XH at Gregg
Fkeaa1792

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In. Courthouse

FLY
Westair Lints

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth

Dallas
Dafiy Flights- -

For Ikformatios Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawftri Httel Ph. 171

CLEANING and
PRESSING WITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drivc-l- n

Convenience

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
Hi PIMM 1X1

FORD

Tuesday Evenbsx -

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour. i

7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills. .

7:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
7:45 Geo. Hicks & Elmer Davis.
8:00 Concert Time.
8:15 Serenade"for You.
8:30 Hoosler Hop. '

9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:15 Eugenie BalircL- -

,

9:30 Rex Maupin Orchestra. .
"

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 CalTinney. j

10:30. Church & Band. ,

11:00 Sign Off. I

Wednesday.Mornlag
6:30 Sign On. '
6:30 Bandwagon. j
7:00 Exchange. .

7:15 Religion In Lift." .

7:30 News.
7:45 4

4 Sonsof Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8i05 Dnis Show.

8:30 Breakfast Club.
8:45 Breakfast Club.
9:90 .My True Story.
9:25
9:30 Hymns,of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition. 1

10:45. Ted Malone. j

11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

WednesdayAfternoon;
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
1:30 Cedrlc Poster.
"1:15L, Auction.

1:45. Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton .Downey. !

2:15 School Forum. f
2:30 Our Singing Land.
2:45 -- Ladies Be Seated. ;

3:00 Record Show.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Al GoodmanOrch.
4:00" Bandwagon.
4:15 Record Show.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 1 Terry '& Pirates.'
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight ,

5:45 Tom Mix.
Wednesday,EvenIar

6:00-6:15 "Fulton Lewis. ,

Raymond Swing. .
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News. .
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter. j

7:15 The O'Neills. .
7:30 So -- You Want to Lead j

4 Band. - ' j .

7:55 Elmer Davis'. i

8:00 4 Eugenie Balrd Show'.
8:15 Miracles of Faith.

;S:2Q Twilight Tunes. ,

'8:30 Jones &!., . l'H
9:00. Ralph Norman.'& His

Music. ;
9:30 Fantasy In Melody. .

10-0- 0 Tpmorrow's' Headlines.-Cal-,

10:15 Tihney. t - ;

10:30 Fresh! Up Show. .
ll:0p SIgn.Off.' v""

Braised Teal steaks are"a good
jaeau you pound into tnem a mix-

ture of a teaspoonof 'ginger', dry'
mustard and'salt mixed .with two
tablespoons,of flour.

Visit Tht
PARK INN

(Opposite.Park Entran.ee)'

We Specialize Li 'TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB ' , ,
Open IF. H.

Bul Wade; Owaer

A radiator repaired here is eae
repaired right and one that
LOOKS RIGHT TOO. Our
exacting care. ' thopo skill and
modern ea'alpmentmeans ceod
leoklng, perfectwork from the
via hole leak to recormx.
Prompt serrtce snoderale
charges. .11

Exchange 85-9-0 HP $105.50
Plus 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-1-00 HP ......, .$il8.5P
Plus 5 Federal Tax

. Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring

Radio
Program

MERCURYMOTORS

Motor Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"And pur trainingwill be invaluableto you on
you're--.out you can write dooks un wnarswrong witn rne
army!", . '

MR. BREGER

"Shucks, . Remind me
,' wiUyouT'.

Early SaleProposed
WASHINGTON, June 11., (ff)

The War Assets Administration
has proposed the early sale or
lease.of 10 wartime synthetic tub
ber plant which: 'had cost the
government,.$182,000,000. .

WAA said that efforts would be
made ;to sail the plants, "bul if

are.unacceptable,leaseswill
beconidereoT'!It said'that where
necessary,!government' owning
agencies would: "prescribe condi
tions for dlsposal'to insurer an adej
quattt of synthetic rubber"
while rubber remained
scarce.

Offers which I provide the pros-
pect of competition will be" given
special0attentloh, WAA 'reported.
e Disposal of plants,' 'cost
$5,000,000 or .more must' be ap-
proved 'by Congress. The" plants
covered, by WAA"s recommenda-
tions Include: ,""

"

"ButyfSrubber Humble Oil JSc

Refining CQmpany,.Baytown, Tex.,
$25;soo,poo. t , p

Styrene Dow Chemical, Com--1

1105 Wood
L. Gib'sonPhone636 319 Main iI

,

Llchry

later after

Bob!

y

.offers

supply
natural

which

By

.g , '

to adjustthis.dift sometime.

Of Wartime Plants
pany, VelaQ0, Tex., $17,800,000;
Monsanto Chemical Company,
Texas City, Tex., SlB.SOO.OOO. .

Carbon Black United Car.
boa' Company,

'
Odessa, Text$9,-BOOjOOOf- t

PeiinV Cfiaitcr
Will Exhibited

i i
EARRISBURG, Pa. B Wil

.liam Fenn'f 'charter granted hy
Kln, Charles'II of England in
1081 lor the Quaxer colony on tne
DelawareStiver will soon be on
public view. - ,

"rfept in. a ault in' the Pennsyl
van.a state'.Museum for years,
the'BS-year-ol-

d "parchment will
be Vlaced In a specially designed
.glais 'case to guard against mols--

red, lifiht. rays that, fade ancient
inkiThe document"Is insured for
$.ooo; y

If'

32 Big Spring,

Weatker Strlppiag .Ventilating

PREPARE;NOW

' r For Summer Comfort

j JNSUIATE
j With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL
t .

Let us insulateyourhome. . AUjnew'andmodern equip--

ment; We also furnifih and install-hom- e and commer--

f cial air conditioners. . . I ' -

WesternInsulating Co.
E.

Phone

B

Texas
D. L. Burnette

life's darkestMoment
n'Mn'TTTTrn

in m ia a

MOW, YOU STAY

Tflose clothes!

urn m mil BBBPWPTT tBB IIIIIIIIIIIIIbI llii
SWEENEY COULOMT R V iXBsWT !!SWtH tTl WvllBm

KNOW BOtTEQ'TUaM M KESHm'WtlWI5

TV"
i

BBMBBMBlBi ii nPW
IBHSOEXSH HE'D

r

yJl

SCi?KCHy THESE IS .

INTERNATIONAL BLAC

5 MARKET IN PURS...

zu
fid

ou

.

WJJBf.LETS GIT BINDJT 2vJ --1 A BETTBDEC IllJ

M S
. ,

wmmmm

pSTZZS' K?jSffHa mmAneeoHiaroifse rox&PSWinM

jl

PO(?THERES HAMDLE
OOOR-T- O

SEIXINISEAL

SEE--
-

HERE COMES THE PRIVATE
PLANE MRS. MEANY HIRED FLY

OVER MY ESTATE EVERY OAY

MAKE SURE ANNIE POONEY IS

--:

i h STILL HEQE
O
fid

Zz

5
3.

Hi

WE'VE PROOFTUERE3) fKAY STlP

QH TUB SEAL HWZP SOURDOOJH
SKlNPLE

SOTMATSHOW
CUNNING SHE-WO- WOLVES

DISCOVERED
ANNIE MERE

INSPITE0FY0UR creatures
GUACOS
HIGH WALLS

1 PATSY

1

-- t - 1

THIf.FLMNO

TO

SCORCH

A MATTER
OP WORKING
MEANYS BILOT YOU?
IS WORKING r DON'T

" UNDERSTAND

CA BOUGHT a I

BWnPSXAKXS CASHITAUOKT
TPB1VSA CWTEAMWAj
? SOH..S& AWBSa

MTH'SAMKTIMSf

INNOCENT LITTLE LAMB IS
TRADITIONAL USED

TO CAPTURE WOLVES
HERE COMESJ
ANNIE

WW in

U,'

' A AT.) f rt tTWlLLA , 'fl T I IjmST BOUGWT J N
THE VDuA v

--TEBE TOOP BUSINESS ) r SE AUDIOT )

V

TO

TO
IU

u

...BUT WCt WW

THE f3 ALL
OLD A

ARE
WAS

AND If II-

CLUff

HSU?
CCCH

AS HER SPY
PACT MRS.

FOR

FOR ME- -!

t&n WITH TW

VOUUL

I AN

THE BAIT

-

MAN
SEE -

HE'S

M U 11 XV I .

o

o
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TUESDAY and
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Mas: "Movieland and "Ski

-

Yraift FAVMIH I

Si
IV

ANN!

CONWAY
atamr na nwr

PlUi

"Thii Lovt Of Oun"
Claude Rains and Merle

o Oberon
Also: "MurIo of AmoricaV

Tlashback"No. 4

55 Cuban Solditrs
Discharged For Coup

HAVANA. June11 (JP) Fifty
five Cuban soldiers have been re
tired or discharged for. their Dart
ln the frustrated"coup" at Camp
PftlumKI Xf IT --1 f nrn annnittiO I

ed at the palace last
""- -

m.- - -- j tj - t Iinc vriiiy cuiiuiiBiiu bbiu m iiuji-- i
commissioned officer,
by group, of mUltarlly organized
civil ant. naa inpa in soize con-- 1

trot of Camp
-

Columbia early In i

the May 17 but with
nut fturcPM,

PILES Hurt Like
Ski! But Now I Grin

I, rum uuiUK n ill
iiv relief of nafn. Itch, sorenui, HllDi
onus tiara pnj fenai to nrmx iweii- -

mm. .un aociari war today, uei iuds
Thornton it Minor1 Rectal Ointment or
Thornton Waor Ractal Supjfoaltoriea.
Tallowlabeldlrectlom. If not dell rhted.
lev cost will tx reftm'dad oa requect.
jli au gooa oruf storesererjnrnere.

NEWS
RECORDS

18870 'Put The Blame On Mamew
"The Truth Of The Matter
Is"

CassDaley- -

18817 "Even-on- e Is Sayjng Hello
Again"
"The Gypsy"

Ink Spots

18844 "Thunder Rock" ,

"Harlem Nocturne"
.
Randy Brooks

18841 "Amado Mio"

Leo Reusman

23469 "I'm A Big Girl Now"
""Legalize My Name'!

Gertrude Niesen

23532 "Ain't That A Shame"
r'All The Cat's Join Iri
'. Roy Eldridge

4O00W Attendrai"
La ChansonDes Rues"

Juan Sablon .

Pence Me In"
"Pistol Packin' Mama" ,

Bing Crosby---

THE ,

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Herald, Tues.,June 11, 1946

'H'EH

Magic" Master'

Tuts. Wtd.
SLEUTH

JEFFREYS

presidential

supported

mornlna-o- t

"Spellbound"

23"484-"D- ont

WEDNESDAY

Ending Today

7"RITTIR
ait mmi-vm- i

Three Polio Deaths

And More Cases

ReportedIn State
A

By The AssociatedPress
Three new. deaths from polio'

myelitis were reported today
In Cum 'A i trin In anrf 'inn In

Palestine. , v

"n. vrr r-n- fenrfHViut. utu.c wuw, olav ..vb.v.
-- in j i .v.. .
uilicci, iuu in nu.uu uni
ports to his office of f verified
c.serof polio Indicate there1. no
onmcmie as vei:

:
VMPiii.n nnnin ini.;Th:4 Mil Rk viiv 4a eyatw fw

sand persons, thon-w- o will haveI

an fnldomle on our hands." he

wUrn um
total

1
hpiriod mSod

.i 1

LfiUHit iiitfnni. .fr . 10. n led near
m will of

Hp

deaths

'in
ty
ted lastnight, and Efa Gomezjf4,J
of dled In
bulance enroute to Antonio,

A new
reported

Is being treated Brooke
al hospital.
ent count stands 57

cases,
" euHumiu. cases, in- -l

deaths.
fn hi rinnrt .t a .

o nnnfT,; " Voo
,,ovuuipucs, wini iib luri

nprinr?
Other 'areas. and'"thelr cases.

.Tefforcnn r PunnT. t cu) A Buvm , . J1

Cameron 4, Rusk 3, Tarrant

"IT'B mt rotrm

TMCATMS"

Today

imm josefi

-- - i

' -T-

EMPLE-WQOIIEY"

mm'
BARRYMORE:WALKER

SinceYou

WenMwaf

i ' T MT. lsm- til

Newly-Forme- d ToasfmasfersTalk

Through Initial
.

Meeting
i

Monday
Without once 'resorting to a ;j .minute, address and a round of

threadbare as I discussionon a table topic,
(which they werej memoers

of the newly organized Toastmas
ters club talked through thair
first session Monday evening'at

Gary's Episcopal parish
house;
' persons paid the ini-

tiation fees first month's dues
to coyer a charterwith Toastnias

'and special
material, local dues'and meals.

Three flve-mlnu- te talks, one '10- -

Air lines Sell

Common Stocks

For Expansion
.

Air Inc.. a Texas'
corporation'originally charteredas
EssalrIna,today Is offering '40,.
282 xf stock with
the, objective of. financing an
panslbn program,to develop
approved by the CAB examiner.

Pfoceeds ofthe stock are
signed to In excessof.U70.iJ

l 1

uuu.
Currently, Pioneer "Linos Is

operatliw a.route from Houston.to
Amarillo via Angelo,
Abilene, arid' Lubbock.

Approved by the CAB
routes from Wichita rails to

Abilene, from Abilene to Midland
Odessa via Sweetwater and
Spring: from Abilene to Dallas via.
Breckenrldge. Wells ana
Fort Worth; from Fort Worth to

Angelo via
nrnwnwonri and San San Anuelo!
from Dallas to Houston via Tyler.
Palestine, and Conroe.1 and from
Houston to Dallas via Bryan, Tenv.

Waco. .

the1 present time the com?
nanv has three Lockheed. Electrn
nlhe-nassena-er (olus crawl
1n service and has acquired threH
C-4-7 (army designation for DC3sM

which In processof being re-.-l

converted for airline, use.Presi
dent, of the company Ii Robert
Smith, who has' been in the air
transport busniesi since the late
20s, when ha was with the Tex.
Air When this
tualiy became1 part of American

Litres, Smith went with- - this
company, auosequenuy . 10
Branlff before joining Pioneer.

Airline Surveys j
For Terminal

Oh ProposedRoute
urvey oi various m

cai isciori was Deinx uiaucw, ,J L I

uuv ur j. r. Oiuuuaimc. uicaiuctik. j ... . .iti tSl01

,rnLrT..r..r.-- ,

... . - . ,.inf in tomoinv. two or wmc

I'alP H ip. mn Anrturaon ftprlni wrVa h nnp m
j't.unly'a lira wan cf polio. ,.,, tormlnnln. Uliropulilre"

III Mmiday nig 113 grew wllh, hoU, iimV jnrllipet; ner.
rapidly worse, and dltd today, Vce to1 Amarillo. The direct line,

The reporte4 at An- - fnghts originating in Bli!
tonlo wlere Ceclle Donohue, 9, of spring and Amarillo; would

who died the coun-- ciUde stops.in- - Canyon, Tulla,
hospital where she admit-- piainview. Lubbock, Brownfieid

Mercedes,who an aha--
San fordj Cloyis. Portales, Roswell. A.rV

San Antonio, case alsoJiesia; Carlsbad. Pecos,Wink,
a boy into Big Spring.was nin&year-ol- d.

.at
San Antonio's pres

epidemic at.
pono inciuaing-si- x deatlis,

eluding two
Dr. Cor.

tin. m ;
..u coses

the same Inst vor

xT,,n- -iiucwc)
and

mw

Wednesday
Double Feature

jbkd;

LULKrK, (INKS LflTTFNww
sun mn

v

"unaccustomed along
am"

the, St
Eighteen

and

ters international,

Pioneer Lines.

shares common
ex--l

routes'

de--
gross

Air

Austin, San

examiner
are

Blsj

Mineral

San SlephenvlUe;

nle. and
At

nlaneli

are

J

Transport. even

Air
ana

City

w

San

was

'
a a .u.mmImammI mammIV 4m i, I.,"3." tl'V.nd. 1? ,!"mm,1n.n Ma-n-w otijiioo. 011

OTSyWJ
laM"n o..peiini

..'.,lt i.- - ...uuh mi

ana,LamesajtThe other schedule
would be routed by Canyon,Here;

land and on
' ' r

WAtl-Wft- r RrJM?ai(r
TT w

' . '
: : ..." . . . ,'P"y cioudVwui mue cnangeo

temperature inis .auernoan, k--
night and 'Wednesday. High tt
dav flO. low tonight 65. high te

' . ;
mOITOW WU.

WEST TEXAS: Partly- - cloudy

npsdflv. widelv. scattered thundef' ,
snowers trom me ruey
eastward.-

EAST TEXASr Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Wed
nesday, widely scattered thundeix
showers. Moderate southeasterly

jtxtenaea jor .ine - per--
ma a. i a j i . .1- - n.rfM I

ir.ni
average 2--4 above normal, mlid
Wednesdaywarmer Thursday tn

d,ay ""Pitauon ugm icanena
snowers. ana easi
river Wednes&ay.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene .89- - 70
Amarillo ,93 6&.

SPRING.. . .90 68
Chicago .87 72
Denver .94 .57

.El Paso . . .95 "71
Fort Worth .88 70
Galveston ....85
New York . , , 62'
St . . ......91 71
Local today at 7:53

sunrise tomorrow at'5:38"a. m.

SILVER WING I I .

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN .DINNERS :

CHICKEN , '
STEAK r ,

I

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open P. M. ?

CRAWFORD HOTEL 'LOBBY

witn evaluation or tne speeches,
hlghlighted the session.

Lawrence J. Wells, first of the
five-minu- te talkers, told how 'he

- considered improved1 health con
A ditions as an Integral part of the

''freedom from fear." B. J. Mc-Dani- ei

outlined the philosophy
,and growth of the 'council-manag- er

form of government; and Dan
Conley facetiously announced .his
candidacy for governor.,

t E, B. McCormlck, te

weaker, dealt 'with industrial wa

iter problems, pointing, out that
rain aosuruaff&iuiusiJiieiii; nunca as
it .falls, organism and minerals
as It runs off.. In anys plant this
necessitates treatment,' and at
Cosden.the .supply calls for re-

circulation andTioollng, producing
an evaporation loss of 400 gallons

minute. The problem of con-

trolling oil emulsion,' algae and
scaIes !.s in aU uses of
water, he, said.

Discussing the table; topic
"Should 'making of atomic bombs
top and the process be placed

uhder international control? '
were McCormlck. Arthur Cay--
wood, Dr. R. B; G, Cowper, J. T.
Johnson, D. M. McKlnney and
Franklin Nugent. Ted Groobl,
president, presided, and intro-
duced Capt. Olvy Sheppard, toast-maste-r,

for the event.. General
eValuator was John Coffee.

36th Vets Plan

To OpposeClark
WASHINGTON, Juno 11 fP)

Five, thirty-sixt- h (TexnM division
votowna of fighting In Italy ara
worxinM qui noro louny
oppose, the promotion of Gon--

eral Mark Clark.
Led by Miller Ainsworth. of Lul

Ing, Tex., presldont of tho 30th
Dv,Ion awqciauon, mo group
Intends to testify today at a Son
ate military affairs ctynmlttoo
hearing on Clark's nomination to
the permanent rank of major gen
eral.

"We intend, to' prove, by hi"
Actions in the Italian campaign,
that General Clark is unworthy of
this promotion! Ainsworth told
a reporter;a reiirea army coionci,
Ainsworth In a brigadier general
in the Texas National Guard. Ho
said Clark's proposed promotion
carried "too much rank for his.
ability.''

Ainsworth added: "our com-
ments on him Will 'cover his mis
takes, aswc saw them, from the
invasion of Salerno in September
ofal943 to the fall of Rome in
June of 1044."

Here with' Ainsworth are four
other Texans who were officers
linnnr.

Clark7
In Italy.

. .
They, are
naf5w '

M.

iloilul tlvuv,
u.ii.H.f .im.m v. .n. i

i . . - ... . .

a,5 0l!! 0
HpWq attack early in 044, which
q0lll the 3flUl Division nsnvy

Now on duly 1 Ku.,.n
cj.rK ltotflai thp tnm nornry rank
of a lull tfoiipral. lull Iian Hip urn'--

inanMnt rank nf liitimtlcr general.

ShumanInfant

Rites Scheduled
OFgneral

...
services for Eddlelo

if i. j - r t
c Ihuman whof,,-- fea short time after birth

Tuesday morning, will be con--
rlnpfprl at 11 n. m. Wednesdayin
the Nalley Chapel.

T.f ,, h. pnnJ,,plp hv
nlT i t r.nrn Ka

ui r 4l. V. ...uuyu'"'r'"""ric'm.:.T '""
est Hock, Burnt will oe m me 10--

cai cemetery..
Survivors include" the parents,

the maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Adelia Stokes of Big Spring, the

Mrs. A: Shuman of Pasco,Wash.,
and several aunts and uncles in
Big Spring.

Coleman Services
CI -a.- -J Wrf Maerlni

if.,- ,- oral fnr Mm TTnrv
" " - - ;

L.Hn.H0 n ha ' P.h.pi.v.riirru
chapeI by Rev. Roy clark of
the East Fourth Baptist Church.

Mrs Coleman,who was'born in
Jackson, Miss., in 1868, has lived
In and around Big Spring for over
40 years.

She is survived by two sons,
John of Elbow community and A.
J. .of San Angelo; four daughters,
Mrs. .F. F. Roberts of Morton, Mrs.
Pearl.Cauble of Elbo.w, Mrs. A. H.

of Arlington, and Mrs. Jim- -
mle Marshall of Monahans: one
daughter-in-la- "Mrs. JennieCole-

man of Big Spring; ten grandchil-
dren, two en and
many niecesand nephews.

Pallbearers will be" Melvin Cole-
man, Robert Coleman, I. B. Low,
Ed Low. Woody Wood, Everett
Overton.

Burial will be in-- . a local ccme:
1 l.i..l.nnf1

City Commission
In Routine,--Meeting.

The Big. Spring city commission
was scheduled to convene at 3:30
p. m. today in the city hall.

Several routine matters were
due to be brought before the com-
mission, afterwhich other discus

Their complaint against Clark

nUU

Midi

gener--

lorecast
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SiamesePremier
To Be Reappointed

For Youthful King
BANGKOK. June 11 UP) The

reappointment of Premier Prldl
Phanomyong was expected to be.
confirmed today as stepswere, tak
en 'to form a new government ua
der Prince Phumlphon
Aduldet. following the fatal
shooting Sunday of his brother,
King Ananda Mahidol.

Leaders of he national parlia
ment reelected the-- premier yes
terday. Pridl, accompanied by
the council of three regents, in
formed Phumlphon of his suc
cession1to the throne.

There was no further explana
tion of Arianda's death, which has
been described officially as acci
dental. The monarch
was found dead' in the royal pal
ace with a bullet wound in the
forehead, and It war learned on
high authority that tho .bullet was
fired from a .45 caliber Colt auto
matlc.

Ananda's body was bathed in i

traditional Buddist ceremony and
placed in the magnificent hall,of
kings, where many of his ances-
tors had been taken for the final
rites of death. His remains will
reposein a golden urn for at least
100 days, before the final cere
mony'of cremation.

Six -- Run Rally

Wins LobeGame
LAMESA, June 11 A six-ru- n

rally In the eighth inning, with
two out, gnvo tho Lamesa Lobocs
a 10-- 6 victory over the Lubbock
Hubbcrs and a swoop of a two

anmo series bofoio 1,100 fans
hero Inst night.

Barton Cook, fiery Lobo catch
er. nunched a lino slnglo to con
tcr to bring two runners homo
and tie tho score, and tho Lobocs
chasedfour moro tallies acrosson
hits and two Ilubbcr errors, Co

win easily.

Box score:
Lubbock AB H O

Cox, ss . 3 1 0
Kuykendall, rf.... fi 2 1

Wotkins, cf . 4 0 0

Carr, lb , 3 2 15

Hodgo, if 5 0 1

Miller, c 3 0 3
MtfAloxander, 3b. 4 0 1

Latimer, 2b 4 3 1

Houpt, p 2 2 r 2
Wendoroth, p 2 1 1 2

Forrest, p 0 0 0 1

Totals . ......35 6 11 24 17

Lamesa AB R H o
Martin, cf ....... 3 1 2

Ragone, ss 4 3 3
Scopetone, If . . . . 4 0 0
Fortln, ri 4 5

Cook, c ; . . 4 5

Palmer, lb ...... 5 12

Wilcox, 3b 5 1

McCluIn, 2b ..... 4 3

Hart, p 1 0 0

Haupert x 1 0 0

McPlke. n 1 0 0

Totals 37 10 10 37 U
x liHtini mr nan id urn
i.tibbuck . . , . . . ina ato oo- o- ti

Lumciia . ......100 020 KU-- 10

. ffim. (.'ni'i' 9. MlllPr,
liinu1. Ilftuoiip; run IibIIpiI in,
Kiivkum n 2. VVh ftlim, i;nir,
lloupt y, fiiillii, ('(ink U, I'rtliiii'i',
Wiluox 2. MeClHlm two Iihm llH.
Ragone; three bate hit, Mcclain;
home runs, Houpt, Carr; stolen
bases,C- - x 2, Kuykendajl, Ragone,
Scotjetone'. Wilcox: sacrifice. Hart;
double plays, Ragone to McClaln
to Palmer, Wilcox to McClaln to
Palmer; left on bases,Lubbock 8,

Lamesa 11: base on balls,, off
.Houpt 4, Wenderqth 3, Hart 4, Mc
Plke 1; struck out, by Houpt 3,
Wenderoth 1, HarJ 3, McPlke 2;

hits and runs, off Houpt 9 and 3
in 4 1-- 3, off Wenderoth 5 and 6
In 3 1-- 3, off Forrestone and 1 In
l-- 3, off Hart 10 and 6 in 7. Mc- -
Pike 1 and 0 In 2; hit by pitcher,
Cox by Hart; wild pitch, Wende-rxt-h;

winning pitcher, McPike;
losing pitcher Wenderoth; um
pires, Atkins and Signer; attend-
ance 1,098; time, 2:41.

Red Cross Advisors '

Will Meet Tonight
Advisory council of the local

chapter of the American Red
Cross will meet in regularmonth-
ly session at ARC, headquarters
at 8 o'clock this evening.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, director,
said it is imperative that all mem-- H

bers --of the council be in attend'
ance,

ATTENTION
Man familiar with general
hardware,, plumbing, and
electrical supply(IInes going
to Eastern states, where he
Is acquainted with merchandise-s-

ources. Will make pur-

chases on open account for
reputable firms with good
financial ratings, ln these
lines. Principals only. Write
Box JER. Big Spring Herald.

DR. DICK- - R.

LANE.

'DENTIST
9 Petroleum Building.

Room 606 'Phone1796

Church01 God,

Methodists.Win

Softball Tests
Church of God and'First Meth

odist teams chalked up victories
in the girls division in YMCA
church softball league play Mon
day evening On the South Ward
diamond.

. First, Baptist fell victim to
Floyce' Brown and the Church of
God, 24-1-0, while the Methodists
were coming from behindvto de-

cision East Fourth Baptist, 10--4.

The Baptists led up until the
fifth and last round when the
Methodists tallied nine of their
runs. Bonnie Dempsey was the
winning hurler while Leslie Cath-e-y

absorbed the defeat.
The Catholic girls meet YMCA

in another game of that division
starting at 7:15' p. m. Site Is the
city park diamond.

Salvation Army diamonds will
be the s'cene of action for games
In the boy's senior and junior
leagues.

Salvation Army and YMCA sen-
ior boys clash on the West Fifth
and San Antonio senior field at' 6
o'clock. East Fourth Baptist and
First Christian seniors tangle at
6:30 at city park while Airport
Baptist and. First Methodist sen-
ior boys take the field' after the
girls' game at tho park. Game
time will be around 8:30 o'clock.

East Fourth Low and East
Fourth High' boys mix it up on the
SA Junior field at 7:15 p. m.

Otherjunior boys' gamespit tho
First Baptist Highs against Air
port Baptists at 6 o'clock on the
same field and the First Baptl.it
Lows against Salvation Army on
the senior field at 7:15 o'clock.

Catherine Van Open
Dies In Fort Worth

Catherine Louise Van Opon, 37,
dlod Monday .morning In a Fort
Worth hospital, terminating a long
illness. Services were scheduled
for Wednesdayat 10 a. m. In the
St. Thomas Church with the Rov.
Theo frauds reading the rites.

The Rev. Francis will repeat the
Rosary at the Eberley-Curr- y cha-
pel today at 8 p. m.

Miss Van Open was a graduate
nurso of St. Joseph's hospital In
Fort Worth whero sho was work-
ing before sho became111.

Sho Is survived by hor mother.
Mrs. Evelyn Van Opon.'threo stop--
nroinors, Emu ricrson of Fort
Worth, Albert Plorson of Balrd;
Frank Pierson of Chula VIstn.
Calif.; one step sister. Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence of Big Spring; one half-brothe- r,

Frank Leonard Van Open
of Texas City; and two aunts, Mrs.
Charles Tobln of Fort Worth and
Mrs Emma Van Open of Califor-
nia.

Miss Van Open was reared In
Big Spring. "

Burial will be In the Catholic
cemetery here.

Pallbearers will be Fred Pol--
acck, Martin Dehllngcr, Harvey
Wceg, Albert Long, Frank Weeg
and W. F. Jayes.
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WICHITA ALLS. June
Wichita county voters bal-

lot June special erection
$800,000 bond issue ex-

pansion City-Coun- ty hos-
pital here.

bond issue approved,
provide county's share
proposed $2,000,000 project

Ramasquiro Fined
Heulallo Ramasqulto, picked
members sheriff's office

monaay cnarge inaeceni
exposure,.entered plea guilty
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Slack Suits

find Tropical

Weaves

Tan and Blue

Short Sleeve 8.95

Long Sleeve 10.95

Big Finest
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SHIRTS
FOR SUMMER

COMFORT

Cotton and
rayon shirts
good looking tad
c omfor table.
Convertible eol-Ia- r,

patch pock-,c-U.

Short
- $3.50

Long

$3.50 $10.00
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First Postwar

CHAMBERS RANGE
that Cooks with the Gas Turned OFF

now on display at

Big SpringHardware
Big Spring,Texas

Our first postwarsamplehas just arrived. We
. , invite you to come in to learn this time-- ;

proved and kitchen-teste- d retained-hea-t .

bers Range is waiting for why so
users call it "the world's finest gas range."
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